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cause of their origin.
The earliest experiments with the seismic reflection
:me!'hod in 0:101 .exploration. date back to 19-21 when J. C.
: Karch.er mapped. a shallow re~lectiDg bed i~ central,
· Oklah~ma.·, By ~the early 1930's, rerlect19D b~ame the
"most widely u~ed of all geophysical tecimi9~es in explor-
· ation f~r hydrocarbons. The .land-bassi;! seismic work ae-
· ~:!.v:':.ty, has al"89 be~1). parallelea by similar acti.vities rn
". ·\II'a~er.:.cave:red·areas,-. : .By.the ~n.d I:!'~ .WO~·ld W.ar ~Ll!l!Il_~­
", 'ed .nmnbez: of." seiSm!c :survey~ we.r~ ,.b~in·g"undertaken in ~b~'
- 'By 'the m'iddl~' 1960" S' ~~riD~ sJltP·lo:r:ati,on. ,e~-
·;··;~~ri~· :;er~ e?t,;'~~ded.~ t~·.~~·:~'~·~d~ ·.~~\st·' all ,"~-h~ ..Sh~-~I: ar.~~s
For· exaO?~le•. e:xplqr,atioD, for 011 "is 'now.
being '~~r"ried oiit oU the coast ~1. NeWf~UDdla~'d"I!-Dd
/~b~ad,o.i". in t~.e BeaUfort, ~ca·. the N~rtb se~. tb,e Ott.a 01'
Yexi~~I' 01't-Sh~re 'AlaSk~, oH-shore: Af~ica, and in the
Mediterranean. Sea.
Our"'ll\ain concern 1~ 'this stUd~ .is to .. extract infor-
· ma·tioD ;CID"O'cean bottprn and ~ubbo~~om..struct~reJ L~. on
. the spatial -dlmension;s 'or..exten:~ 0.1: .thi3di': ~olllPonen~s '~.har­
acterized essen,ti'ally ,by thei~ 'densities, !!lnd sound propa- "
ga~ion' v,e.lo~it~!'!.s; 'for ,s~d~~," categ~;l~s .and' fOr!Dati'on~
which" C~D' -be.::!?o·nEi.idere~ as. layerwis.e:' homogeneous and "150-
-ti~pic. For rouib ~dia. these ass~p.tlons, are J10t'~PPli-
c~b'~e "and ,~i!;eren't :,ap;r6~'ches are' ~~~essarY. Such bas,ic"




rine se~lmento.:,O~lst to identity div;~rse geo~oglc~l.or
sediml'll:~tary1il-oper.,ties of the media. " A' major potential'
use of "'re~ults Q! th-e presen:t study 1'F~. in the detection
ot ~he Rresence of hydroca:i:'bon and mlnerii~' depos'its. under
the se,a tied. A second potential. use 1s in iden~ifying
a.o11 p~'Q~e'rties ~or P~SSible locations of im~er~ater
found~atlon8 necessary for ocean ..structures. and· pipeii,nes.
SQurces for constr_uctl~m mater1!Lls may -!lIse be. identified.
T~e' red.ults· a'rf{ als? potenti~lly u~eful in connec~ion with
..tJ?e. det.ec~iOn~f-.,: nn~. a:~1jI determl11a:t1o~ tor. ~ottOIll- s?our




1. 2 Scope 01 the thesis
The probl~m'-addresaed in this ,thesis is th"e deyelop-
ment ,Of .prOC~dures to e~timate therroperties ~nd Ch~r.­
act·eristics of ).lDderwa.ter sediment .a~d layered a,trata,_
These prope~,ties can b~ ,:-elated to ampl"i tude ll.Q,d delay
-parameters a'BaociatsJi \'I'ith the return:"'acQustic signal
which is the response qf the. medium -to acoust1.c e:xclt~­
.ti~n signals. Some..fuqdame?tal cO,ncep:t;"s: from acoustic
w~~~ .propaga.tiCin: ' ll.J;'8 pr~~~~ted in<aChapter. 2. A 98-
.SC:riPt~on 'ot- aC9us:tic :s6~rce si,gnal Cb~r~ct~r.n:lt~·c.s~~
glv~n atter, a z:edew _ci:r,:co'ncepts:' from ~lgnal .tJi.Ei~r.y;·
."c'o.~s't1C: :wav.e' .·pi:6pag~fion~ _the.o~ i's" ,b,~i~fiy l!~s.cu6se.d _to":'
. ~~ther With :the PhenOllle~o~~1 wa:ve.. ~e;fiect"1on' D:t th'e '~n-
..', .
~onsid~ratio.r:i~.. Finally·'the .cl)!Lpt'l!r concludes wi,th lr
. ." -' .
.discuss.1on ot the wave attenuatiQn phenomenon.
~~IlPli~~' 3· de\!.ls with model1ilg' ~he response 'ot the
subsurtace ,to ·acoustiC:. 01' ·seisinic:.~sour'ce sign,als. These
.mo'd"e~~ l~~d' t~ What' ~r~ 'CO~OnlY'knpwn "a~ synt'he;~ic se'is-.
. . .
mograms. in, expioration geophys.f:cs, A Tev1ew ot Dine
.' . '. . . " " .
models tor earth "s res~onse 1s ~gi~en '.1,n :tb~s cbapt.er.' In
. each' c~se' ~~e u~de~IYing 'assumptions a~d th:~' re~uIling: '
-_ .. --\._-
'1-
procedure for generating synthetic seismograms. are d1s-
,'cussed.
A ~ajor soure"e ot i~accuracy in data '~f'llected i~
underwlI.ter acoustic experi~ellts 1s due io dyn"ami¢s ',?f
the towe"d body·, . 'r.he eife~t cif hea"ving motion. should be
filtered out from t'he~data prior to furtber processing.
In Cha~ter 1.', It di.sCU::H3~on,of -heave :olhpenSat1~n 'is g1v'e~•. '-
A propo'sed pro~cdurc for elltra-ct1ng tb~ h.ell.ve motlo~' ·com-·
POD~nt 'fr~ 'the COl1~cted dat~ is det'ailed; f~rst .'. . This
.tlr· ~oHQ."a~ .~~. a: Ph"ysically-baSed rn6de,l' for· the:hrave"
. mOtion'; A 6tate-spilc~' t~r~' ai' this mod.~l 'stii"tabie /or
-.Kdm~n·'.ft"itei'ing;a;p~li-~~_~i.·o~· is then·.:dOI'lV~d. pet ails.
'(;I.il. 'p1'6;edUre' ba~~d- ·:an.' Kalriian fiite~iit'~ to q1::Jt1lin: 're,-
1i~e'd est-imatEls ·o'f'. thEl 'hea'v~\na~i?n can'tri~Ut1~n i~ the
. '. . . '.
Extr'acting information re1ated.. ta.·,amp1itude and de-
lay' parameters trb~ 'sea' b~d' ~esponse i's' ~~(' ~Ybj~.c/oi:..
Chapter 5. 'I:his 1s,,~s'sent1a'1Ly a problem in i::lIlrameter
esti~ation. _ 'Ib~ di~CUs~iQ~ is triitia'ted 'by'" an ~\ItJ.ine
of ~. '~~~el;'of ~'p~roa~~~s t6 ~~r~~lati~g "the.·.prObiein;,
'~'aCh' a~' t~e formu1at1on~'prOvi.des 11,' b~sis. f~r ~ prop~'s"ed' ~
: . ·i'· : .. ,-"'.. ":, .. " '. "
.eetimatiOll" procedll:fe:·. Three. propOsed progedur'es are· then
autl.fne,~'. 'r~~, first:' ~dci;.t"s. Ii. fie'q~Emtfal. ·:a~gOrJ.thJil :,.~he~e
·e·s~ima.te~ :of the aeia)". pat'~~eters are obt-aj,ned fol,lowed
~y eS~im~t.~·~'6; 'the ~pi1~~d:e pa~a~~t.~rs~'. . The' s'e.cond
.. /)..
.deb( an<t amp~l tude . par~meter's... This 1s essentially a




o.bser;ved· balance .prqperty. of the. source .al'nal 1·$ also
introduced. In ~acb:' case cCWllPutational. reB~rts p~r-'
taint.Di to Bimulat~~ recprds'as well.~. field data )LTD.
given.
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. SOI4E .~~~~Ai. cOKeEPTS' fflOO' ~Cou~IC' 'A~ ~ROPAGA'I'.ION : ..
2.1, Intreduc.uoll . . _,
The ~urp08e of this 'Chapter 18' to iptroduee.sc;)lDl! use':'
lui de.:1'1~1HODS a'Dd concepts 'related to liI1i9als ·a.nd· under-
. . . . . ~ .
. ;.~~tEtr...a?Jr.dc:~~,v.e ...~~pa~a1;10~ ,A dl~CU8.810D.Of' con-
.·~:::t~~~:::.::?~~:~:::·:~.:~::·~:t:~:i:::~.pn::~:"':,:-.:,'
..~ P~;'~~_li: .~~: :~~:.t~:~~~ ~~~~::~t._~~·d·ip~: ~:~ ~:~~~.;:.~.~~~~'" ~et~~~~::, '.~' :.
:~h:i.S l::':..fol~.~w.e.d '~Y. ,..,.descr.iPti~h ,.pt· acOlletia· ~~,~~aLqhe.rl":
.:::' ttd~~i.,i~{~~c,~':·a~.~,·~: ',!~~ifJ'w.' '~o'r. ~~9~·~~·~·. o't .99.~~~'.··P;?~~~~'tl?~-,:",
..·.. ;:~:::::::~:~:~::~~t;.::;;:;;:;~e~A ~.::~;i:~::~.:i;~:7':, .,
:.:: ~P·l!:_:~~~; ..nd··fi8. rel"a;.tion ·~·O·l.ied.b properties is·tb~n o'Ut.-;
l.ined ..
·:::::;:~::;:::;:;:·:~::::;:B:::::F':::~:;::~~~: ..
'. 10cl.ty)B.ii~ acou~tlc' pi-opertfes of'lIla"rine sepllll''''~t.8-: .A·
_::~E;~~~::::.;::~B~:gf::::~::;l~;::t:F~~::~The,,',' .
.. Se~t1on .. (2.6).•.. The ~hapter .concludes ·with. a. t~ea:~J:ileD.t: 0:1
.~: P~·8.sj~i.e'. ~~pr~.:~h. ,to' ~d§!ii~g" 0:1 {be i~~~:'~;10n. ·~f!e~.t8
·1·
'.'.; ..





.. '.-'- ~: .
.' "', ," " ,,' :.
"F~,~' ~ SY8,~e'm, ~pe;'f-~:t~~: ~n_ re~l -~~e, t~' ~e, PbY~i~ali~ ,real"
izab1,e" it mpst b,e q.ausa,l. A: ,c"allsai.,,~Yst~m· ~oes :~~t:-r-e::,."
'S~'6~~ ~~i~~~' tqe :e~~1t~'tion is.,a;~ll.~d,.: ~or ,,;I. 'iin~ar .
. ~,iine~i,~'va:r,i.~.nt ~ystem ::~o ,be ca:usal' 'the impulse respOnse,
'~~st·.,Ya,n18h,;rof .. n,~gat,i~e. :t1~~ '/' '
11
, ~,
W1;th '..t ~st ~ Uilit'e '~~ber :9t:'d,~·~on.d.. nu'itie's" and',a .
:~ini~e '.n~ber of maxima :an,:l ini~1~~ in' -the inierY~~""[.0, ~]~
", ~efitied :ti, ":th~ ";E!r~d~~'::' . '~~e ".tO~~g~1~g .'th"re~;"c.on"di'-ti~:~'s·
Thus' ,p.arSeVal l ~ :tl)eorellTr,equi'te~' knowledge of. the .a~pi1­
.tude spectrum. ~e.·q~~.nt~? ..!c~li is; ~efet~ed:.·t'O,.~~.
th.e d1sc.r.e.te pOw~r s~ec:~rum ~f. the periodic signal. ..
For non-periodic. sig.Dal,s m( t), .a' lim! ting procedure
. results.' in .t~~. pq~ri"er.: iDt~g"~al r~preS"entat·.!6n.





. : .'. ' .. ' ...'. .. .
sp~ities rela~ive aIllP1itud"e~_o. t tbe var.1Ou:s t,reque~c:t" .
. C,o'PpOn.,e?~8 ot the .signal. III geDeral. tie Fourler ~r~ns""
. tOl'llI h. a ·c.i~~p~e~ tun.ct1.on O~ .freqUency t" .
(2 •. 2.9) .
.: H;ere:I~.(·tl1 is: t~e CO~t:i~~OUS: amPl{t~d~ 8pect!~ o~. lII{t}an(1
. 9(1)':19 t/le cOllt1'nUOUS:·Pb;lsit·.spec~;\1IDof lIl{t}.. '.
, ,o!:~l~r:.::~:::::.::;:e;:.l::v::w~;,:::::;," ;:'.::::::~~'.
'" ...•.';,:~.::~~~}~t ,.pe:':l:':'.;~~~ .;"e.,~~~y,":':tb~'l~:al.'m' .' ....
··<}:·;.~):'ii\r'·m{,:i2;f:·. d • ";.,
'" ~~~,:, .~, .• ~'- .. ..;.. '" '.~' "', ..-/:; :
•'. ~:'~:' 1..... "';... ;~. .' ~,; ".








,rfrJed ill a .1iml.tl~18ense·p~ov,ided· -that tbe delta .
The Fourier tnos.tol"lll 1~j;. "sueb" signals Is de-
, . ..;
. . . .
There' are. t",o kinds of correla.1:1oll. which Is· ~ 'proc858 . "
dosely r~iilted' t~.tlJa~ or.c~nvpiutlon The-.~cr:08~-J:orr~..
• ~ '~~PP1i,e: t~. two' clil~e~ent·~lKD .•18, m~(tr-:Ild.~(~).
\llit" ~rOVi~es.,. '~~~lIr~ ~;.:8.im~1~rH.~ ~~~~ell'~~ne fl~.~? I .
and ,a time-delayed v.ers.lon.f'f .tM .otber.. F~~ :~'~.~·~~e·.(~
. ~·.·>·e;~~.~ ..~:!:.~-n"~~·8'~~ :;~.v~:. -::.< .: ... :'. .,,', ""_ .. :::" ,.•••-.._ ~-., ':.. ,' ....;.
'.. . ".ii2~;}~:J,~~S;iA.,(~.~;it ",:(~.2'~2J,'·_>':'<:",:,
·?s:~~jt~~;r~:ii~ti]~';~"" "0·'·'· .~
., ~ ,!







vaLued functions of time tor all t. we bave
> ,





. This 15 the ",3-aa bandwidth..
1't'1a pr.eferable in some appl1c;~tiO'DS' to wort' with
\
tbe logarithm ot B(t) w'bere we dE!fin8
Thus the bandwidth at tbe stEial Is v lnverselY.. proport-
ional1"to.1tS duraU.on. Tbls bolds ;rue Irrespective.
ot. tbe d~flnlU.ons \1-Sed.
In 'the frequeney dama.1n the system transfer
\ .... ......
tunc~.1on.' I1(f), Is .t~e ~ourler transt,arm ,of tb~.imp\llse .
respoD!Se.function h('t)'. ·P,te input-'output relati~n'ot
·.tl~:N ' •. In+H{~')l' (2.2.24')--
The..P'baa;e-~i the S)!stS1J!..iS.lltf)", 'The ga!a a'iiq p~ase
CO~POil~~t.~ •.:Of :_~,~\,t.r.aDBf.~.~· fun~t1qri.. ?t a liDe,a; :1me~




, " \ ~:~,e~;.~y:s.~~m in', ~~e..t~e~tle~~y•.dciD)~~-~ i~
.... tn H(t).·~Be;} + j${f)
~'" ,..~et~· ~Ii~ sys't'em ga.i.D 18
each o'ther' according to:
19
(2:2.26)




This is ,a freq~.eDCY dom~i? analog Df,'the causaiity re-,
Quirement "11l". the t~me doma.ln-. Ror the Paley-WIener -~~n-
to. be ¥alid' fnct) I.l)lust. bE! squ,are .integr~bl"e..
An impqr.tnn't· aSp.eet~f signal 'procE:s~ing.1s· the
. , . . .',' . . .. . .
<;hartcterizat~on. of rand~m s.lgn~lS' tbat. ~a~not .~ d!3SOZr~jj- ::.~
by expltcit lIlatbelllatical r~iationsblps.[Bendat and
"A ran:<fom~ ~r~~~SB.·~~;·~~ en":'"
fU'~eti~ns' togeth~;-~hh .11 p'rob~billty TUle' ,;
th'at assigns -a:··prob.ab!1i ty_. to -~.:~~'.. ~~e~t ·'~SSb:~~~t"~d ~'i'tb:
~ .'"Tile .p!ileY-Wlenet:.:cri~eriOn.giverr the necessa.ry -and suffi-
·~i~.t co~dl~io~ tor the ~xlstence 01, t,1iB m~nimwn pb.as~_
B(rt c.o~te6pi~ding t~ -\i. gt"~en gain' turicti~n ~.(t) b,y ,-:I;'e-'
~ui~in~
. , .....- ...... .: .'
':'.~I...~[··:~.tms~ffi.~~~{~.ms')~'t. drr;~
'interval on Wh~ch tbe process is .dot1,ned'. The ability to.
spe'city the jojnt probability.distrib:u.tiol)..fu.nction of iii
tl
provides a c.0mplete 4characterizat~on o~ .the ranl,Jom j)rocess.
It the. join~ probablli ty distribution :runcf~on ·ls i~var­
:Lapi under shi·tts of the time .ori~in; then the .'randpm pro-
c~~s 1s s.trictly stationary',
~e auto'c"Orrelation function Qf, a random process "mCt)
is defil;l6d .(~~ tefms Of. t~o randOD\Va,r,iahles'iftt and ms' Qb-
taloed by, observl~g m(t') a.t times f .arid. s,) by"
Ror a stationary _procees. tl:i~ .autocorrelation run,etion 'is
only a f~nction of 'tbe ditferlmqe b'etween ·tb~ observ~t1on
. times t ·.and 8: ,. .'=' t-s: TbUs ./
..._.._-_._,-'---.- .·:.:.-....~s-_·--..>....--.-..-__ . ---.:.:.-....::...._-:-'-_.-'-,-,-,...,-~--
21
ii'l:z<t) may be defined by
...
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(~.2.33)




~~·e·. t'te ~ve'ra~~ ,'Q!' a s~i'e ·:\ll1Cdq~.m(~·;, ~~ ~e*1~e!S'
",
. , . . .
The ~orrelaticin mai:r;'~ Of •.m~(t). ~Dd m2(t) is defi,ned
_ by
. :'. ,."~' '..
~ " .,.. .
" "
nie time ll.utocorrelaU<on function is defined by







~. random process .such .thal. any time average'. of .one ',sample
function' is' equal to th~ -?Orl:e:sp~nding' t.ime' average of' any
other. s·9.mple·.f,unct.ion 1S"c.aJ,:l'e'd·R regular ,random process,
l\egu:ia.t:ity, ':I,s~ ..th~"~lme:"li:ver'age·,~iia:log 'of' ~ta:~:i.o~ilritY
bil8e~ ~'n ~,~,~~~.t'~H~q~ ~ - ~ :,':~:;ran~o~ '~!~~e'~s'" ls." e';(~di~~,-ff ': .
.·t.1,~~' ,~·lerJ!.g~~:, :Ot':~: s.~'P~·~ 'fUnc~l¢1.~:, O;!<t~!!:'p'r~~c~~q .. c~'n)le" .
. '"'-US~d' ·as. al?~;Ox1m.~tioD~· :t~ th~' eorr:espon'4'ing 'enss;nb:l~"11.'''.-
" T.
~1- Jg(t-.>, ~(t) ·dt. .
, ,.0 •
provided' t'b'at ih~ m'i'!:a:n. square valu~ ·'O~.: m~ ·,i'8 .fin::i teo ~e
.outpu.t o~ a', s~~bl~ l"1~ear,filter is :11. GaUS~1.~.n rand~m' ',~~-..... ,
ce~"g Yet) iftbe.input 'in(t) j:s ,a'~a~ssi,~n. random P*~c~~':s:,•
. ,When ·the ·input randoiii p.roces.~ to a: ..st~~le .l::ineR~'· t~~e",::':








. :, ,'.' .' '. .
'lWhcr~ Heo) 1s.th~ 4:c" ~atn ~f th~ system.s"nd ErDi~ is .
tbe."JllE!an .o~. mCt) .. The lIleB,n ~quar~ vilue of the ou,\;put
.is









~~. s,pect'~~l·;c:1.~ns~t~. 9m.(~) ·is. ~he .Foi!riE,r .t,rulsform:Q:I' .
. •th~ ·~.utCl~r!.a.llL,t~~n., {Un'9t~'o~ .•mE f)
,;.. -
-~i!(~-) '-~[ ~ffi·(l)'·':~~P"\~;~.!'f)dl'.: (~.2:4J:>.·
··s;~nc.~ '~iiii~) :"~d':tm{T~'are' ~~ F~ul'feTtr'a!isfar~ 'Palr .~~~n· .
.....
':'L" '.' - ~
....., -'
. """'~' ".I' ~---~
.."'.. ',
.... ; ,,;.;.,. ."..:,.,.
. ', .....~::, ....
i."
.. " ...
The mean square va).ue- of a· wide-sense ·stati9nary -random
.,.. . . . ........•~. . .
p.roces~. c~uals tbe area under: _t_he spectr~~ de~s1t~ :curve .
,. ,
2 ..3: Acousti9 signal SOU"rOe characteristics
Non":'exPlosive type ,squrces; .include
25
Figcre 2.3.1 Deep to..ed system
26
The" boo~r is usu~l~y tired. 1 to 4. t,imes per second.
Th"e'sou'rc.8 signal preSSUTe wavetornj m\t) is shown in
Figure: 2.3,2.a. ,The. mean value of the slgnal 1s zero.
The ~utoc'orrelat10n 'm.(T) ·ot. the source signal' m.'t)", i~
shown in Figure).3.2:b. It is seen that the autocorre-
, ' '
latlon :l'unctlon diminishe.s 'to zero as the correlation time
, ,
.dela~ in~~eases.. Th~ time corresponding to "the autocorre-
ratlonfunct~Qn becpmi'ng ide~t{callJ' zero ~rov-il!-es- the
'':'~l~e .o~. the- 'Signai ..durat'i:ciil: ~b.i~h'·i·~· ·ab·ou~. 0:6.' ~l-11i-
... ~e'~on'd~": The amp~lt'u~e 0-1.~:the-' Fourier .s~e-C:tru~: of. ~he .
s.oti~c~.' ~Lin~l: ,'1~ Ilde t_) l·.~~·,:shci~~, in·'::F~'gU~~·.:.2;·~~~. :C'~ .. t'ti;
,. ,<"::':;f:P:;;s~~w:b:"~::~:::':~:~:~t~iT~; p::::<:o::::::.'
of the.. so"urc~ signai is ShOW~ j,n·F1g'u~e·2·.3.2·:e""··,~niS
re~eal'~ -th~~' the Sig~~l is a' ~~o'adwbll~d S1~na~. tb.e. powe"r
-. . . ~ ,.' . . . '. - :'.,.









. .. " '
c :is the ve1"OC1t(of.. s~und '·propagat1.pn in>he medi:qm,
~. ,Wh1Ch 1s con~.tant in. a:lo.661ess homOgeneo~s medium
·A .solu't!on o~, the~Q:uation for one; ~ariable .is
;.' U~UallY' S~fficient. This is dtA to tha~.fact· ,th~t all th.a
, ~ . ' ". " .
. 'variables 'are- rela'ted, for exampl~ ,th(l' pres'sure 'j, .is
':_~~v~~,;~ terms :Of'~:ar~i~i~',~i~~lace~~nt'b~ •
(2.4.2)
2.4 Soine properties of acoustic wave propagati'olf
Th' ".at~,t 0,.,0. p'dpaga"" ·of. ,""'d " • ",g'. .-;,
.,------~bomogeneous and isotropic medium can be Eiimp~y as..
. sumi:g plii.~e 'wave ~ropagat1on. Tbis ~4~s'mat~emat-'
icalIy' tractable models wt"th a reasO:flable d,egree of' ac-
curacy 1:n describing the physt'cal ph~om~m'ori.· The char-
.. ~~t'e~~,s,t.:i,c property o~: .sUCl:.l. wav,es, is .th.a~..he fC<?~~t.iC:
p:t:\!~iss~~:!".. and part'1cle d1splac~~e?t~·ha·ve .5:~~n .ph,aae,s
" .~.ri~ :a!nPl1~~~~t::'al~>§i~tS. ~~,.'.~·n~-:.:gi.~'ett':~~~lie :~~\rp~n:- ..
.dicu~ar:,,:o, ,tll~::d~rection of wave p,roJ;l,~.g~t10Il' .'Tw9\par.;.
\iCU.l"ar, :£o.~'_,6·f, ·t·he .~~o.us~~c :~1·~I!,e".'-,;~~v,~'~:.~·qua~i6~· ~·n.\\~~
dimension relate to. the .particle 'disPla.cement i; and ~r\­
sQre. p.
~)"c24(lt,.t) (241)
at - . . ax' .
.~:~.3) _
33
. w~er'e p is· ~he d.epsHy: o"f ~h~ m~d"ium,' Tli.e, pafVcle
V~loc1t~ .u 1s . • ....
......:. ,~h·~.:.t~n~ta: ~~uti.C?!1S 'bf ~~uatton.S.(2\4.1):. and',
. \(2.~;2) are _of th.e -1'orQl.'
"';"~-"'~-i~':7): - (,;+(t-- ,'~j '+ .t;' (t; ,~)
. ··r ''',
.-~~$lm11arl.Y) : ',' , ..
pCX";t) =;P~(_t,..~) + p_(·tt.~)
:rhe . tl·r.s~ right hand side. t~rms 111 Equa'tions (2.4. ~) ,and
(2,.4.6? represent forward moving wayes while th"e second
te"'rms." repr~s~n-t, ~'aCkward moV'ing waves. The' particular
.,._ f6.rm~ of \;he fUIIC:ti?-n.~ .1;+.'" 1;_: Pi- "and p_ d.epend on -the
form of the·'soUrce function;
. .
From, the'. avaU:abl'e exPerlment'a.l data, the .source·
. . .
... Sigl)-~lS are.:~J:ior~.puls_es-=-..~.,,sinc~ 'lD"mos~ cases the trail",:"
.sl~.nt soiu1:1ons aJ;e.. dUf1c~lt .-t~ obtllin ·.direct~Y;. ,:~a. sYI1-
. theSt~. of _s"teady st~~e..SOl'Ut10nS ·ls_. made by u~'lng -the-
Fourier i-n'l:egra~ 'theo~e~
.•
I?_(~,t) ...~, J J;':(x,w) /.jwt dw (2',4.7)
.\
'w~~re P(x,lll) l,.& the I:o,ur1er' transform. of p(x, t)',
. ~ . .
34




;; (x,t;) - '_ e. '
k -. wl.c
.: ' .. -, _ "-jlllt
• P(.x'Ill.) .. .J p(~"t) -e dt.
.. .' _<D •
. .'
Using EqUatiOlls~(?;4.':nand(2.4·.4). w~ ,ryan see that
with
:Thus a useful :l:orrn"ot "sol'utlon is that d:uc to harmonic
These. c~mprex 'r~l.a~iOJiS sh~- t~at~ Wb;~D·~.Pl'a.lle waves ~~e
traveling' i~ t~e .PO~itiV~ x dlrection,: p 'and u are iii Pha~e.
. an~oleading :h~- -d.iSPlacement"-bY oqe quarter of -'a 'cycle '
. (90 .pbase angle). I~:·tbe ,neg~ti:ve x iu'rect1oD' u ,"
.' ; ~ea'dS ,I;"~Y- 9.0°, ·~~t. p; ~'a~~ '~-'~y '90:°~
"!',
.'35
The" eonce'pt 0/ the: ac"0l1s~ie illlPedari~e emerges ~f
we write th~ _~Jl:p~es~iori~ .tor i! 'an~ ii as'













In anal~gy 'With'-~h~ .~~~pi.eX.Obms i~\II', the,.raUO',?f,p~essu~e·
t? partide velocity-.ll:!, de~in~4 as; tife acmlsUe impedance'
z.. FQi ·:the ~orwa:;d'lIIovfn:g ~~~e'
~. o~.~o " p.t·/u+ ~ ,.+ P ~) .. z.
while, tor-the ~ackward IIIOving ~av'e'we have
.' '. . • " I . 0
;. .
The. aCOu'st"i~'''1~~d~nc;~ _reproesents'Oa" US~:l'ul '. qUl!-n,titier or
., .
. one. of· t~e ac·ousti.cal prciper,ti~s.o~ a medium.
If tb,e: acoustic. press'ure i~ n~t. i.n 'phase with
partlcie veloc~ty then. thOe,a"col:lli>tlc ,i:~pedan~e is c.olM>l~x
. v.a1),iedo /Ph'~S is' ~.~ilized 1.n trea:tlng ;tbe·. reflection of
plane' wa~es 1.n ·.a t-luid -at. the .surface, at 'a" ,S~l-1d_. T'.1e.
acol!s~ie impedaace·1a this ~a..se.is IJiswned to be ana10- .
gous to l:be ~sinusciidal steady. lijtate imPeda.nce· ot an .
e1-:etiical. passive e1.cment
, . . . .
wne;e .Rn,is its re9~S~iv"e com~onen.~ ~nd ,Jen i~ .its .re-·
...ct1V:':,:::::n:; ,~:::;:b:;~:; :::::::::.d::::d~t: .
, ( '~~n~~i:Y ~:;~~~~-9C,i ~~;';Of"~~,~.~~.: ~r~p~~a't.~~n :,:a~.d/.o~~. :.~~~~~_t~: ':
'i'tnp~.dan~e ~'aii provide ·ip'tormatiOn 00-- ·tn.e type 'ot" me"di'~;
~... ·ir~~.: Ph~~~11.011' ~~~ '8~:~~'::~~~~ ~e·f.~~?,~~~~~>?'~ _~l~n~~~s~:;~~:,
; at tbe ill,~erface betwtten two mec;lill; 1s u.sefu1 in.identify,.. ....,.;
.••~ • .., ........,'T
. .' ..
is C~a'l'~ctli't:i~d b·Y. a density ·Pol. arid propagat~on v:el,oci~y
c 1 , tbe's~.co,~d ~~ium is Cb~!~cteri~ed by. p~.-a.~~'~,2"
reflected wave into medium 1 a.nd a transmitted (or re- ,
fract~d.) wave in n)~'di~ 2 will' r.esuit,
preesure-se~siti've·devi.c'es,
. ',.. ,. "
~ssume tbat the ;ncideE;lt angle meaSUfed frolll t~e
'r ._~.;
0"
!1.orm!,l to an '1nter"f~c~ 19 61.'an.d th~t 82 "0 is j:.he corre-
sponding,' angle' of -thE: transmi tted wave. as show'n' fn
.' " . , .
figure 2.4.1. ·'The. "two a.~gl.es ar.e relat'e.d by.. S~.el1.'s'
Law as
'. " .... . ..:.':: ;"
.Fig"ure 2: 4:. l.. PreSS-ure" ~~ve re-tlection

















~1~re .2. ~.~' .~~~i:~~~;.e~~~~:~r;i~~:·.~~tD~~: ','
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In ter~ ;,t the me_dia s'pecificlIotions we have
(2.4.27>"
. .For, no"rmal wave -.inc~denC"El 81 ~. 92 ,=" ~, !Jence, t~e
. r~fiection ~oe~ftcie~t ;5 giv'en,9Y
P''2C?2' - p:tci
R .. P2~2';+,·.P1-~1·'"
,i;i~ -tba~ :-~\~ '~:~e'~(,nil~~e~::i~ 'be ,~,•. ,,,.
'1ntertaae.
~.~.;:.~~.~~~.~.~.~~.with _a· _~l ui~.~~~~id"\n~~~.ia~~··1s..d~1~fer~'··
ent •. ril)-th1'S "c~~ th'~-'Ph~s9r, {~c1den.t ,and r~iie-cied .:-.
;'~S~~'""1 ~'dl~m la:".i~"db,
(2 ••4.29)
.. ", . '.






".,,",..,.,...",,"_ .. ,.,."._"~,,-_..-:- r
strong ·re:flecti~n. coe:r~·iC·1.e.~ts. are'_enc~~nter~d; The
air-~~,t.er inter,race h~s a ,reflection coe.fflc1en-t ·'of._ a:lmost
-1, while the water-sediment interface ha.s typically re-
necUon coe!~ic1ent!;!·of mitgnitude up to· tb~ 6r!1er"of
.·o.8~(Diu,~"t.t.e._ i971J~
-"'.
2.5 Some p.r'0perties .ot marine sediments
The physiqal propert,ies of, the ·sediments affect' tne
ret"lectioll'of ~he. sound pr~ssure at the sea floor. ,
l~po;tant p~~pertie~,' are ',the densit? p a,nd' the compres-
sional' wave veloc1"ty c. These depend 'on the water con-
'tent'1,n the 'sediment, ,o.1ten ,repr,esimted by the' porosity
, '" : '
n, and: the properties of the soU'd cbmpOnel!t o,t the sed1-
,men:t. MaJ;ly,"pap~rs:a.re available from the areas 9t,
~e~:loiy:; '~~OP~~s1C1J ,~~~, ~C;;1{:''';~~Ii~'nlcsJ''treatl~g'~~~s~fc', ;
. , .. " " '
,and '~.1'sC'~,,:el~~il~ ,'p!operties" '0'1: 'dry' B.?d'"ater,-saturated
, .- ,', ',' ",""'p.res:sl~nal' wa.~e ~n, ~.Q e~,~st1~ .rned~'1!-!f( i~ g,~v~n by-.
~i/2
Cp .. ( ,01 ,) (2',5',1)
. " , '
where k is the' b\4"lk modulus o~ incompressibility (lIB).
~ . ' . ,
\l is'the shear (r:1giiUty r:mod,uluS-. 01 '18 the .density, and
, , . '
..to use -Stoli'~'tQtin ot"Gassmao's equa,ti,on ' (2,.'5.1) ,
. .






Here one· n~eds to know fout 'COIJlP~nEmts: 'porosity n.
. .- . . _. .' - . 1· ~ '"
~.be _bUlk_.IlIQ.dU~.US of.""t~.{l p.~re .water k lll ~ _B~'. the. ~ggre.g~te'
b~lk' f!lOdu~us of ,~he solids 'k
s
and tbe .:r~e bulk modul~s
k f " ~w is c"akul~ted :from.
.,-. '.' -. .
"With the. poros.ity:., ·Ekp"eri~nta.l:lll!-ta, due to_,H~mili:o~,
The':r'r~m~ hu,lk'modulus' k f v-~r1ea with':t!le,.por~s1t-y. k
'~yp~cal re1li-'tio~~h1P' give.D.· by ~am1ttori.~ [Hami'hon, l~7'i] .
. . " '
·S~~~cript·.w.s,·ll.nd :( 'OIi.-B-.'s·; Equat10n{.2.5;2).:1d:ent~f9
simil~rl;' th~ compr~SS'1bh1~'y p~rame~'ers' :for: t~e. r~;pect..
ive:tn.edia ..





between the two l·nterfaces. AJ a 'cons'eque~ce, 'reflections
,
fr9m. .d~ep ~elow the water layer may be masked by the ·...ater
reverberatioDs.
It Is important :to note that for the' shallow marine
'appiicatlon the useful reflection ~lgn~~s ot .iilt~est are
;.eceiVe? much earlier-,than the arr~al tl~ of masking
~l8:~~·lS..~.ue ~o surface: and surface-b9ttom rnU~ti~les.
~' - Irre'g'ular"interface :.... \
:.Th.~· :sutim~'l~e t~po·~r.aPbY 'Wl1~ .n,ot gjnerally 'be' .horl.-.
.zqntai. "l}:'regu'lar .slop~.ng bottom!!!'."~ th~ real pbys,lcal
,> ·:~:::::::;,,::o:~:::de'I:::e::~"f:::~:::::ea::~:::::'
Tb~ simplest is the horizontal ,pproX1~ai1on·. ,A better
,a.pprOXlma~. ~on .1s ~r:-. i'nC~in~d' l~ea:r. pra:rue.. The' mo.s~· .'
realistic apRroximations are th _smootb: curve !lAd It' ... -
~. - . . .. '.,
piec~w~se i1near.ap"proX1m.a:ti~'as ·shc;>wn ,in. Figure 2.~;1.
.2,7 AtteDuatioD in layered media





&lid strata is obser~ed to b!! accompanied by attenuatioD
or a~6.~rpt10n and pulse shape spreading. According. to .
tbe Encyclopedic Dictionary of' E%?lor.atiOn GeopbysicistS..
there 'is ~re tban one definition ~or attenu~tion (Clay
and Medwin,. 1977]' one definit10p Is·'I. reduction in t"he
amplitude cif .seismic waves.. such aa. ~r6(1uced by divergence,
re-f1~cti9n and s~,att~:t:iD,~. ~nd.' 'a,bs'orptton,
", uat·l.,on vari~~ wit~ dep~.~ aD~fre~\Iency o,f. ~be. pro. •~a~.1~'~-:
wave'. 'At., 1eiw {r~UenCies, . attenua.tion decreases tli
dep~.h and 1B~~ell;Ses a1lDO~t l·.i~e.arly 'with 'fz:eq~enc~..
A simple lDOdel t'o e:ccount for' atte.nuation elfects'.
is based bn a~s~ng 'a cO~Ple.x velocity of propagat'10n"
celli) '" cru)~ (2~~.})
Normally -(is a smt.1l1 ~gle; thus' the foll.odng approxi-





,.The p,reSBure ~av,~ ie. given by._





----- ., ..,, -_ -.~. f'
,pagating ill the t"orward direction and the second is. the
reflected pressure wave ·propagatin"g."in the backwa.rd
direction. Note'that R may be complex. With Ii complex
c we obtain
. jlll(t- x<f-p:» . jw(t+~)~(x.,t) ·'Po e c. + ~o R e -----rer
"(¥.7.7)
TbUS"'th~:'fo;ward .incident, id·'';l\lI'~ward),.pressure is a ~av~
(/ that atteIllJate6'-~owllw~r~. ~itb t~e dista,Dce The b'ack-
:vard' r·~fle~.ted '(uPl'Iard)" preS8U,re 1s a. w~'ve that attenu..te~
'upward' "'itll.. the ,'disdlnce. ..F.lgure 2 ;'7. i '$hOWS the. cOmpo:".~
D'e~ts;,o'f ~be w~ve~'qO·~s:i.der.~d· in· "t~~ medl"a.:
• The evaiuatiori ~f the \itten'u'-ttion .coef:ticiep.t <I cap
be per~ormed in" terms ot· tb~" sp~,Cl'f16 ~lssrp,~'tion' :constant
l1Q th~~ugh the re.iat1on. .
..... .
. r£
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Results ot e~eriment;al determ~Datio.D .or q !o~ many types













! SURVEY OF APPROACHES ro SEISWIC IIODEL'I:~G
3-.1. Introduction
• The purpose of this ehapter is to revi"ew a Dumber of
impor.tant app:oa'ch.8s, to mOdeling the respon,e of the' sub-
surface to acoustic or seismic excitation. ModelS of
tbis nature are known 8.S. syn-thetlc "se1elllograrns'.. Here tbe
. .
mathematic'al lO,rm of the input excitation .luDction (normal-
. .
ly 'an -.impulSe or lI.' sinusoidal .tunction) IS. known. 'The
~Odering to.e/'c·~n 'be g'~rierallY :Bt~ted as' .t~~Clng the in-
put' wa;e..as ito' tr~v;lS through. the m~d~'~n;:"~o the reCe~Vl~g .
. . ". . ."
· Several mod,eling asSUfIlPtions, U08, COllll'DO~ to all models
, . ..
descri~ed ber:e. "fla~, completely elast.Ie layere~ rbediWll
structure ....ith plane acoustic ..ave" propagatic:m is assUmed. )._
Normal wave incidence La assumed This La appropriate
I for" the a"all~ble'field ~esul-tS'whe;;' .the.source and tbe'
down loo)r;1ni receive~s are in close proxiidty. Tbe ~delS.
considered d1f~er ira the degre'e '0; dei ..tl and .mathelll3.:i~~l
refinement.
. .
· 1)lIl~Y factors' hav~. contributed to tbe adva'nces in·'
'synt1)etic ¥.iSinol'.r~8 qtlvaio~~nt..· 'A"~nB tl;l.ese fa~:tor:=> .
is the iD"tro~uc.t1o~ of tbe digihI c.?IllPuters. The field
haEi' bE!nefi~ted.:trom. this' ~ool as di~ v,1rtually all areas of
SClent~fi? and techD~1~Bicai~i1.ct1Vit1es.. A'!'1otber major .
51
':.-'" ~ , '~'.. ~...
......-..;;:--. :-.-~--..-.-..
': '~
fll.ct~r IS the -ad'ven't of the continu~u.s. veloci ty logs',
These logs shOw the velocity of .~he sound' propllga~ron"In
.the formation, as fuil.ctl~n ,01 ,dePth,. Pi'!t~:r=son' and' his co-'
,~.~rk.ers (Peterson, .nJ.1ippo~e and Croker, -1955)' were the''';.
first t.o use these tools to predict the reflection stgnal
recotd. They ba,sE!d, their" develop~on t~e earl~er ..
work of- Thom,son [Th.olJlSon, ~.9SO), w~c~:...Jfu .~irst matrix
formulat;lon'of the propagation, p,roces& Will'! introduc,ed.
The n,eJl.t. sectl~n_ deals '",1 t'h Jiete.rson' s'IDod'~l which pK>de1t? '.
the r~fiectlo~. pro'cess '~Y 'tb'~ ~n"cJ;'enie~tal Cha:J.lI;~S :.1~ ~he.
flectiClIis .. -
The ·s.eoond mod~l "revlewed"i.s due to Berryman •.
Goup1l1a~d ~nd:W~ters ~~9?8). :·'''tn. this "ase- mdlt1PJe.. re:-
. llec,t10D~ are consfder~~ and the .ve_~o·c·~ty 'function 1's as-
·sume,d to, be approximated by. stra.ight line segments. 'The
rl)O.del is a ~ t'reQUeil.'9·Y r~spons~· ityp~ a~.4 pr~)Vides an·· H,era:;'
t·i·ve'· seque,nc~.·tor'·~~~cuia~ing'.~h.e ; r.etl~cti~n c~e~'fiy~:e~~:ljl.
.of. the -ined1ul!!-; . Tnere 1~: a:·.p_~.t~nt1ai. fO~ ,many r~:f1"~lDe·~tS
on t~iS ·.~de1 mainly ·.1n· the' form ~1.' the ·~~i~:it':~,".filD~ti~n
• '•••'. • •••• , I
app.roxl~at1o~.. P~her p.oss.l..ble r,di:n~m7'n~_~"_ca~ 'hl' ~ad~ in
the de;tails of the ,computa,tions.




Inte~ral Is necess'ary 'wi tb th.i;s model.·.·
. T.~'e tb'i_~d .mO:de~ 'coD'sidered is. t~at o'f Bar~nov ao.d
·Kunetz [Baranov and Kunetz, 1960L In this ap'proBch, 'an
.val.ues at. three other point5.
'Tho~op's a~4 Peterson ',$ !~rhlul'a~i6ns were util~z~C:l
'. .
,,-by Wuenschel.. T!;le· att.r~ctive ~atrYI: ~orinu~at1on"given. ,in
", this. ~d~"i.'.' .i1?-~l.Udes,~~l:i~d.. en,ti.bie.!l '~Il: con~i..d~ra:t1'C1n
'of'pro111ems where ,source 'and receiVer are in -ifittererft.. lay-'".
e;s.:· wueri~c~el:':S:- t6r~~~~t~-9~;'.~'~'~iV~n""'in '~he" r.api~~~ oper::
a.t~;·. not~tl'6n;" ~ses p:arti'ci~~ "';'.~~~~·itY:.and '~trcss i"~:'cach
. .
layer as:.t"he-·v·artabl!ils~ This -is review"ed" in Se<!tion3.'s',
It ',is' ~h~~gh~ tha't' this : f"o~mulation can" ,provic;lfi! the b~Si~"
" for- R",n 'ele~tric .trans~is~j,on .,itne equiv'alent formul'ation
'GouPili~ud's mod~l dealt with in Sect-ion 3.6 was'de-.
veloped .parallel to that of WuenSchel. Apart from the
. .. ..
trivial dtt·fer.e~ce, o~ u~irilt;.'1requency·domailJ.."formUla"tfon,
Go\J.'pi11au~,uses t-he up':'goi,ng 'a~d ~own-going propag~.tlng
;- -... "-,
A matriJ( re:"
. .'.,~ursi;n-'l's o~~_alned:'-: Many. 's,ubseqdent: refinem~nt~ c~ri be
traced to GciuPlliaud's fortn
.... A "11ne~r f11 !~r' model .h~~ .bee~ -intrbil.u~d bf: se~~buSh,.
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La.Wrence., .n~ M~~n~l (SLM) .[Sen:~bUSh, ,et 1.1. .,' 1961]; (~.'
is base~ all. modl~icatlons of Pete;rl'!on's work to a.cc<1llIlIodate·
velocl ty· dependent' dens! t.les, of the !jyers. T~is. 'is 're_ .
viewed in Section 3.7." Extrapolating th'e {SUO _ap.proach
.. " - '. " ',' -."' . -, -".- ,
.···::t~:j:·::::~:~:~~b,~:·~::,'~:: ..-~::.i:~:.;_::~j;·r: ::(::::~::i ..'
.:'i'.nT~:;::::~i::~::i~~iat. s~,,,;,,,.JLW'~:d~;el;~:d:
.. T';S:.::~:~:~d ~::i~.:::::~trli;r WO~k,
'~e;ter 'a,nd, ~l-~·a~ary,,·.(l~·'i;) con,c,,(nt~a.t;e·:.~~' the .:i~~Pt- .'
o.u~~ut'r~i~Ho:~~hl'p::.an~··.i~~art;¢UlaI:' t~' .deco~~~~ti~~,'~f;
'ui·e. 'dut~~t·:~i~tO. l:~.i~~!p:ie...W.~~~1~~ .,qo~~~e~t~_"" , .. ' :..... :
ionS" of. lay,er characterisq:cs. to iridl.vidllal· components' are.
'. U~9.~~11n~.d·,- b'y CO~~'~dEj,ri~:~, ·t·lie.:~-~ffe~e·#t,'type.~-: ~t' ~e~l;~~~i~h
: '~r~ceSse.8 ,1~'. t~~··~tt~~~.'· '-~i~' etl~bi~~':Il'~~~1~i~t1~: b;~' :" .
. " "~~~e~" ,.~.Y¢'t~~, 'l:e:;~~tis"~'"atl'~_":~'t"rtl~iural: d~t~i·~~.:, " Th.~·s,_ ,i~'~ro~~~"'




.':' 1"~ ~h1.$ ~'a~l~' WO~k'b1 Peter.·s~n.·.Fi·l1·ip~,o~e:··a:nd
"-Crdkex' (1.g5~) .an' .ear.th mOd~l. base~' on -~PP~oxim:.t1ng the'
~:~flCC·,ti~::ln·.~oe1'nc~~!lt ~'S .pr6Pos~'d.. :For normal '1n-ci-
<;le.nce.:' Plan.~. wa.'ve. pr<:,pa~a·t.i'O~ between ~~1~ l' and ~. th~
. J:'e.il.·ectl.on ·coet:r.iC,~E!nt 1!3" .gi~~~ accio~to ~qUa~'io.n
·.,.r ':< •....
._--'...
two changes' in RCOUSVC impedance as shown in Fig,ure
. -,
(3.2:~). The upper st'ep change represents an increase
. 1n ,the valUe ot tne' acoustic. l:mpedance whiie 'tbe .lower
o,ne c"Orresp6n~s to a decrease; Conse.queo;tl)' the -two
reflect:ed, pulses 'h1;lve oPPO'lite ,po1.a.rit'Y - 'I'lie signal
. -. ' ..."..
recelve(1bY H;le bYdrophones "('the sei~mograph) is:"sttown
. -. --..-" .
,The. a.n~lyt:1c expr~ssion. ~-or t.his
. -
," ". -
Tile d~la.y times. '1: 1 and T; ~orrespolld to. the wave travel
. times
".











'nJus". 9Y.Dth~tic·6eislllOgraph.Ca.D be obtained from a'
-.g1.v';!'D Impedan.ce record.
A minor lIlOdl!1carton,.to the derivation Il'iven·
abov~ resuLts frOID the Obse~'vatlon that Equations (3.2.1)'
and (3.2.2.)~c.o be codiined to give
R.' (AZ/2.Zi)< \ ..
1 .. ~,1l.~!2Z1~·
. one getJ;l





This is the, mal·n ..eqU~Ul?n \l.S~d In the (BG~) d~ri·vation~.
Assl!fil~ng"a ,linearvel,OCitY 'd~$tl'l\)~t16n. ~n- th.~ 'kth-
layeJ'''. .
':' c(x).,. _~~ + b.~.(X~~')~._, _ "'.'" '.,. '(.~.3.·_:.>...
,,:l.~h c:~" l)k ">. :~~, xk b~1ng. c_~n..E1t~.tS· ,orie oqt!lb~_:,''''''
), by'sUb~~i,tu~ing 'toi- -c 1n.':~q·u~t~~m . ,;'3,:;,'.6 /t~e:' ~.O~l.~~~·
.. [Ok +bk(~~"k)J2.~".in~~o,(3:3,:8)
" ", ,C', _' ".; ,:':- _.;," ~''':''',_ J -:', .-, .: .,<:.







.', ';.' ,\:~('~~ .. ~ ;~ ~>.-,
.~ .
.. t :',' '~~ ·.ra,~10'-~~ dlSp~~:ee:me.n~ t t'o' n.det~l;les 'the new;:
. -, . 'V~rh.bi~ A(X~~ ..
,,·'1 .~(x) • "(xl/n.(xl " < (3:3.1,5) :
",,;:.f ...:' Util'z'ng equat,,,. (,:.;::12)"~~ ·(3t~14):·,n~~ '-o.,i.in'it.'..·.·..\,;c'.,;·!'~;" t''''/·'';i.i~::':.,
.'~·.f"~:' :.,_ /"':'_:~':' ...'~"_
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Whet'e the coefficient ~ 1s d~i'ined by
(3.3.17)
The boundary ,condition requiring continuity of
.. :..... ": '. - " .. .,..
~(x).'.~n.d ~(x) .a~ ~.h~- i,~t~r"f~c.e_~ result.s, ·in a, CO.~.~~?~.1t'.~
. r'eq1;1irement o~ l\.(x); Th~s, for -x. ... xk '•..tl\e"·intel'bce,
In ttle·-.'(k-l)~h l:ay~r
A~_1.(Xk) ... i .:-bk_1 ".. -
2w. [Ck;bk':lJxk:"Xk_.l)]
l~~ 'ea~71 Y~~l








To pro~uqe a' ~ynthetic:seismogra~,::the bott:bm' lay,.-
". " .er :{8 -'~s_s~ed .io h~~'~' '!?'.q ,,~:r..I~c.ti~_n '~~!i ,,~~u"s ':RN . = 0',:~t::~:q;: .:::h::~:q::~::r;:: 3~:::~-~~::f:::c;:~;~:4),
t~en ::RN';2~-: ":', \).~ >.~'lS)~:S·t.:re,ne·~t1?;n ·c,:p.e~·f~?le~<
-gives the -re:ne~tio.n resp~nse for .the S'pecif'ic' frequen.c;
Th'e C!~el'al-l. s.yn1;he~lc se~smog:ram is obta~ne't,.tb.rough





3.4. The 'Barane" &lid 'Iunetz ~del
Ba:anov and Kunetz .(BI) (1960) .as~WDed a 'layered
. mediUlli ,.1th' the. wa.ve equation in termS ot disJ;!la~~mel?~








.,ax . . ....e. _'a;t '._
',: In,' t,~'r~ "of .t.h~; f·p.~a.c::~ ~tr~,sf_~~a ,~'~8pia~e~nt ~fS~! ~~~~ .... ,' .
,the ge~~.ral· .soluti0!l.'of the ·wave ',eQ,u'llUon is
......
••1 ~.
Barano',:. ~,n'd' ,Kunetz l,lse ,#118 e~presSiOD tb' d'eri~~ a t1~'i teO
.d1!'f!'U"ence equat1~n lIIO~el ot the pr.ocess.
. .:' ~~Slder two :1&ye::8 k ':~d 'k+1,. with ~velb.c1ty Of: ~x:o- _
. ·pag~t~.OD Ok and ck+1 respectivel!_ ',The layer tliickness












:58 :-:'. ~~;~ .~.' °k"'l '+ t;+l ~ c,k",:l
The second is obta~.!1ed '"bY,as.suming B is',in'the (k+"l)tb
(8 • ~lt+l. (s.. ·x)
T~ls '~1ves
For· po1n,~ ·8 at tb~ ,fnterf.ace- two, expres~lon.s· fO!r dis-
"The -i,irsot "1s obt'i1ried .by
."

\llhe~e: c'(x).-isthe velocitl!'_<?r 'pfop~g.at~on. For.a.. re.gion
or co.~~~an'f-, V~lO'Ci ~y, ,'tne (t-x.) ,,~lj,&:.~act~t~'st1c-cul:"~e,.is. a..
stra'igh.t ·litle .
.. .' '.:' Th/ -(~-.h/~~·v~ ·~.~_v~:~:e·~,.~_t~~ :Ptan~ ·ill.t~ .t\V~·.r~,gi~'i~




.Wu~nsctle~ 's formula.tion utilize6 the mat.;rix notation
".3.5 Wuenschel.'s model (,.l9BO)
,-_._-----
I
introduced by i',T. TbO\llSon (1950). The ap~roaCh consists
basicalLy in relating the particle velnel ty 'and pressure
varihbles a1: the interfaces of the multilayered'medt"Uln.
This is based on the displacement wave equation in terms




The sOlution,.is ,give.n- by
In which - '1 and E;r ar~ the incident and reflected ampli-
tudes resp,ectively. As a r~~lt, the particle veloci:ty
U(s,x) and p1'9SSUre PCs,x) are obtained. as





_ ..~ "., , ,,;.·~..-'----7-5- r',.'
race' at x .. o. AS.~·t~e ktb layer's thickness ts.~.
One C~1l "r.ite, for :It .. 0" at the bott'oni of the i.~tertace
. between '(k-l) and" k layers
Ai.: .. ~ . .o~~- ~rites at. ;be',t'op .of the lDt~rf~~.e be~een
















The ~tT1x ~k 1s the 'IuensctJ.el'-ii layet' matt'i.X g1v.en by
P& ..~n _N-l;Y~t' ~d.1)1111. assUlIli.ns: c(In.t1.nuit.,· of.
velOci~y ..n~ -pr-essuf'6 alcns: the i'iter'f..eJ~s.on·~· can ·...rite
76
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. 'N '~-1 .... ,,., .... (3.5:~2:
,PN P. j +
. . '." - .
• dls~ontlnultY a.t ti jth l~t~r.f,ace due ~or examp,le _ .
. to the placement- of t11o, eource ,at tHat loeatl~:m". the





~uo u ·u· .. · ...~... :' .·u.· ..: '.}'.:" . 01 02'. '. " a~ ==_-_-_-. ," aN '~ _._. Po PI . Pz ". . . : PH, ...,
:: ,.~.•..,~.,~•.~·~"·~··~~~%,~I;"
Figure 3.5.1 Tbe""U'D8~el,'S:la;'erIlIIl.tTIX·:C1~ . :~f,~'·
-od15'tlD_ct l~Y'ers . L -.~ ','
.. ' .... , -;.; '" ...if
'; ::::,' .1';. : '~: :-::. "\.•i~
..._-~.,._::.._, ...:."- -;,. -_. -.....,.".::;....
:.}'
.:
Here (j+) aod (j-) represent. t.be pOsit-ivl and negative'
S1d" of: tb'jt'~"LDter!aee•. _; . _' • .-.~,
tuenachel's tor:mulaHpa eJ!abl.es ~ne to expre~ tbe -
:~a.rticle v.)OCl~ in tlllTlllS ot t~~.. for~l~1 tu.ac'(l"on }Jt: . ~
the: .oure, ... follows. " Asl!'nme:th,~ 'the ni+irt,){- il9'er
~bU, ~ .C:b~\1c:'1~ed~c:e o~ ~~:;~" Th~"' t;'-e~"·"ari~i.. ",
- e~rrtlll trolll th~-"Ntb ';laye~" are' :e~~ted -by . ~
.','





















.'.:.j ""' ..' ..'
''''.,
Ttl,18_.&1vea the ,t.ran&IIl1~8 D aDd re lect'ioD're'POD8e~ot,'
tbe~ 9.,ral~ ?;'!J~-'
Ttle e'lPressloD tor tbe 'tr&D~edo~, reapeDs" 18*'~~. ;i'::~,:<.:lT~iL,;~~;~;~~~i~l) , (3.:!i~)
~:'be~e " " r" .... :" •
, 1,-
: ··};i0Jt;;".;~\~:!;;~1~i,
. ... I .~...;;. ..._. _. '._," . _ .. _ ,
::~~!~~~;~,:,~~i~~ ;·i~~'~:¥~~i:.~- ~~,_~,~ ::
. 'r;'" .,....,' ..




\, -";"'_ ... '- .. J ••••_:- , ~..~ ...








gatieD 1s thus' giv.en by
. .
.,
~.7 Sen"shUSh Lawrence and Mclkmal (1961)
The "reflection coefficient: model P~terson ei...:.. 0.1. is
modified in the appro~ developed by Sengbush, "Law"r~lwe,
an~ MeDonal (1961). It 1s assumed th'at the layer's
d~ns1ty 1s veLocity-dependeD't. Th~ prc:p~se~ relaU,:n 1s.
_Yle obtain'
"!.here k ,and m are constants. As"a result
"The :,refl~c~'l~n c~e1':ti~ient in terms cit veloci ty of p'r:oPa": '
- In .this case the ::eflection coetf1cien~ 1s jProportiorral
'to' the change ,in' the' logarithm of veloci.ty.
. T~ e~tensl0n to the continuous. case giv 13 rise to
. ~.en.g...bUSb'S re'nect1~ity fU!1ct~on ret). Th~;·.iS d~~-;;:- .
o~ed as' tbe 11m!ting case .
.' . . "-. -








Th~s tb,e ?utput Is
~ • .!!!£2c dt• ~\~ d ~~ eCt) (3.16)
The factor (1/2) \8 dropped in sengbush's ...definition of
reflectivi,ty
give ret).
Cons"tder the output waveform' for primary reflec-
The .reflection coefficients are' funct~ons of deptll, or
delay time which is si.gnified by writing
'A'~ .Il.. ;~~.Ult 'qf 'the ~bovc, It vel0.cit;~ l~g_ can be' .
conv~rted into' a r'et.le¢tlvlty.~uncti9n in three- steps.
The fi:~st· c~nvcrts the d~Pth to two-way' trav.cI" t'lm~
rendering eft) from c:(x)', The logaritbm of c(t)"is
then calculated, followe!i by a" dH'ferentiation to.
89
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. y(t)" c' J r('t) m(t-'t)dT
.. 0
expressed, as
To s:l.mplifY the '!otation let;
This sUmml;lti~n. ~~ a COl'lvolu"tion 'a~d as a re~u\ t 'w'e .can .se~.
that, .the retlection process is a. linear filtering process .
. The·mod'el-';:an be extended froro N disc..rete-layers to
a .co'n,i.n\lOu·s ve"locit,Y distribution in ,the lim! t as the
layer "thickness approaches zero. Then the output 'oan be
Tho r,ef,lection process_ is es~entially a ctlnvol':l.tion .
. 'The normal ~aY. is -to consider- thp sour~c s'i-g~al (sh~t
pulse) as. an b)-put and the. reflectivity function as the
~ilter ':8 Impu'lse response. . S~ngbush e.t. 0.1. intere.haDge
th~, input and filter b.y treating"the re,riectivity function
r( t) as the l:n~ut and the sh;'t, pulse as the ii.l ter. The
flltering"that acts upon ret) is di;ide~ into t,wo'p~rts',
the shot· pu.lse m(-t) ana the. fi1tE!ricfexterrtal ·to. the
'(,earth, ~(t):: _The :1htter inclUdes the .c,Oin~i~~d effec't ~f:





Yet) • 'i'tt)tb(t) (3.7.14) ,
;. TbU is sho...n in Fig. 3~7.1.a:
Alternatively'
y(t.) .. m(.t.)·e{t)·~(t)







'Reflection process model accc"rd-
io~ to Eq. (-3 ..7,12). l .
btU
Rcnecti~II_ proceB~ .m~d·el ac~otd-"
ing'" to Eq. (3,7.15) , ,
'. ~ '.










Tb~' cbnseq~ences ot the lin'!a.r fUter Illi:ldel ~lVeJ:l
b.y SengbWilb et. a1. are impo.:rtant·, For given a veloeltp
function the corresponding reflectlo~8 can be interred
. \ .
us'ing the'Hnearity (8uperposition~ propert1e~. "A si~ple
example 1s shown 11) Figure 3.7.2. A~!Jume that the ;e-
nectiOO' dU. ~. a .tep ch.ege i; ,eloc1<y " • replica of
tlJ.e·.ehot p,ulsc,_ 1b,e r~flect.i~J!tdu~ to an ilil.pul~,: (d~­
ri~ativc. ot, step) 'is a repl1C~~Ol it. ·di!fe~,enti.~t:·d Sllot
pulse. s'rml~ariy ~{ric~ a. :rlWllP.. is the l,~t~gral (,f I~
. step., the ·.r.et.lect~~n'.dU~_ to, ~ :';'anip c::hange "'~ ve+o'c~ty _.~s
A' tb:ee-lI.yer-cl.S!!: .",he"re \be firs~. ~d t~ird layer~_
have the salllC ~e'lO'Clt"i"itb tb'e ',velocity ot tbe "!Did-Iayer:'-
larger, ik .c~nsidered: The velocity function is.. a 'SQuare
pulse.. It is clear tl:!-at.. t~ere. ~re -;~ reflec.~io.Ds, a . ' .
. posi-Uve one. at t1·l.Ad -a ~e~atlve reflection at t 2 , The























YlIOeiI~ Pr~'ll. PritnorJ Aln.ctioft Syttetn RflIlO_
~,~=~j*.~
~\:/"r" 'h:.$,:~· :.~ ..:"~>-,;"~ .:.'>~.' ,·~·>':v':,:




':. 'f. '~:~IlIl~~icat1~nR.Of ~.t~ :une,a7 i1;~er ~d§j.'









. th.e re.9ultlng reflection 'h~ ~ ~a.xUlUJll "'~~'1tUde 'of .twice '
the ampl11:ude ~t· reflection !ro~.a atep. Th,U 1s called
t.un1.n~...: 'F,~r' 6't<l::T, tb,e compoS1~~, re!~ee.tlon decrease~;'
approaching th.at due. to an l~pulse.











'T,bi.9 model:l i~vel~d in'terms"of Z-transrorm
notation. , El~~j w\,eniSC:bellS .or.Goupillaudfg . ,"
.•pp~a~~el( ea~ b~ us~ to ~iri~e a.~.Robinson's"'1tm. . .











", ..~,-'::p~~--~~-- _.-----_.-." ',-






," As • result, a8sUIIlinlr c~ntinultY at the iflterfaces, one "





The process of matrix m~ltlPUe!ltion. indicated above" 0C-
can be 'simplified' by taking advantage of properties in.-.
herent in thel~.deflnltlpn.. ton&1491' t-he matrix product
!!~1
n'i~)(z). - --.(.RZ'> :Ri ~)
1l~.~)(~L. 7(Ri~':·'~2·z2}.
n~~·)._(~Zj~~ ~ . ~': + R~" ~~. -.~. ,;
namely .~ -: .;
..<n'ii'<.z'> ~ ..~2.~~~·~-(z~h ...: :
. . (3.8 •.12).'"
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.' ..... -. , : .... '.





~ It is therefore only n.ec ~r~. to eyaluate t~e el:ment's
012 and D22,' '""'" - I ••
"'I11e e!.lu..t1.~n o.t the elemen~s,oii -'and l)'"2~ ~ be.











..'.!l: . .. -- ·.·.(3 .•~.~S.) ....
'Ib1a'\S tb.~: recursfoD ·proce~ ·for e.va.lu~t~~i ..
.' ~ .." . .\~t·:~~C:·[:;~:t;';·{~;"J:·~:;;!'l}' .::~
, . }~.' ~~'.'~":;~:~'~':{;::'~'::'.,.~~:;:'.': 'r'





"., '.' .u, (:Z) ~~~~.I~~:~~~})?~~,~l<: ?':~'~~).::.\
7';"'~~ ,,">,v, \ . r.'·
, ,',.' • , ., Dl(Z)~. 1-.110 U1(Z)',
"/,:". ;;~.~'\b~.:i;~~:~:~~~:~~e~~~q;~~:.;~;.:!~:y~~{~;;~.k:;·>':;:::'~,; ..<~
. '" :"~'.::~~:~" ;../,,':" ...•.• "" \',-' . •.. '..:'. . r
.';.... • '.' .. • •.••••• ~.; :. -:~ •••~. ~1;;'". ~. ~ ~.'i~ .-::~ ,t~"<., ' ~,../:;.,:.. ..i
l
..._ ..'f.=~::.:.., \ . "
. ..>~5 ,..:.,;£:.i~. ,








. Th~e'r.efleCUOn res~onse tJ1 (Z) can' be vis\.lalized as
a layered eartb tr.an~1er function G(N}(Z) as shown in
P1&,ure 3.8.1.. As a result·
(N) . -''l! D1~)(Z-1) .'
~: :(Z)" n~~)(z) -·Ro.~1! ng)(z-~)
').:
• ~ere· n~~')(z>, and Dg)(~) are del"ived ~n equ~tion8









" ... / ..
~ F.1K.Ur/ ~.~a'-;L' A layered' eartb tr.anliiter fU.Dcti~n
.' .. . far .Ro.bln~on'B model
, . . .. . .
'For signal processi.ns 'purposes ·the redectloD t:r;ans":
'.fer '!unction i.s ~rltten in terlllS ot a chara<;lterlstic poly~.
'no~;ai A~~).{:Z}.and a re~lection po~Y~omial E(·!+),Z);.













. ", ' ,
H on~, denotes:.. tbe output by Y(k) and tbe input by
. ' .
,M(k), tHen the, sigT!ai ,time domain repr:esl!ntat:ion 18
. ,
. ' Using tbe derining relations, the coef1l,cf,enfs 01'
'::~v::";~;::i'::::"~~:'::::~sa!:'t::':::::':::;." .' I
, cor~elat10.n· dc:'!1n¢d py_.'" . ',~" .,








R1 ~ R3 .a~~,~resent, If'oIle assumes ~ sm;iJ.~"reflec-






. (N) • N
,~j . - 1:0 R~ R1+j ,
(3,8:43)
In a similar ,fa.shion, the coefficients of the reflection
polynomial E(Z) are found, as given in Table (3.8.2).
"If one uses the same s~ll reflection approximation one
(3.8.15)
:1/ ~ o~·i. ".d:I : , > "':cf:,~ o~~~
".,.' ., ~Ul! .
'.,-"'11) ;"t .~
.3 ,,(~l
., Ro_'~1 R2 R,' .~~~1, . +2+
:
Table (3.8,1)
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. 3,9 Mendel's 'model' (1976)
.. .
A .Quas·1.-s.tate spa.ce lIlOd~e~ for lay~re.d madill. has been
de~eloped by liI.endel. e~.·a1,. (1975" ~976f. Th~ ~tar,t~f\~'
equat.1o~s are o~ta1ped fTOllt prior models, for exa.mille
from Goupll1aud's fora.ulatlon. Equations (3.6.2),.
(3.6.5) and(3,6.6,) can J)c collibined to 'give 'in the ti~
aomain.· .. . . .
. J "
UIr:(:+T k )· -.!1t ~(t"'~k·l. i, ·tl-I\)"!k.+~(t) ·(3.g.if
·Eq~:at.~ops~<.~.~.lL .~~:6·~~) ·~d.·..(3:6.~ y.i;·~.~·.:
., .... ~;;(t?· .j(-;t~i~(.~~Tk):.· -"\ ~:~(_t?:' . :~.(3:·~.2'r
- , . ' .-.,Th'e ~·~~n.darY' <;'cin~~~i'ci~S !l~~'t~e 'sut:r'~c~ 'with ,·t~put. ~·i:~·qni·.·
.. '
y(~.> • Ho .1Il(t) + ,<l-~o) u1(t) ....
A~ t.~e NtI( ~Dter~'ce: aSsuDl~ng n{:re~l~~tl:on. :
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. 'I1l~ modei· g1"ven.-l!-~oV'~';,1S a, d.yna.n.1?~i.:eqlla~fo~"wi ~b.·
'..:::~.:::::~!::F~ :::::~;::~:;:~n;~,::~~:~:~::::,~. .. .. ..•..'
,:;,2t';;',__?" ~?~c. r~pr~~~ni'<10~.(1.;,~?~ b~: 4~- ... '
" .. , '''.' '. ,.... .-'
:' .~:' !~,t); ,'.' ,col~~'[u'i'~i:i '~i:(t~.,:.. ::i~·~(Vol.~(.~~.~~ ,
. ;. ~ .;...




The.2N'2~:l;;Hr1X op;'",o, ~ " 'ief1~ed by
'.i.ir' .
i~. ~iag'~Z:l,Zl'Z2'Z£'.:.'Zk'Z~]. (3.9.1.6)
;"'~.ere '~i :8. a.·..s.cfl:lar oper!l"t:or. deJ::l~t'ing a 1' i se~.'. time
Z-tf'(t/ .. f(t-'tiJ. :As a res~1t:"one"ha.s
.i-,\~!-(t)~ ~'!{H ",:\.!!! c.t)
.................., ..
"loa 'l
, '" " ..
',:' ''''~'~''''''"7' ~.....,.........-._.•,...;--.. --. .
.c
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![(k+1)tj .... !!. (k'l:)'+ ~'in (~t.) .',(:1.9.22)
wbose solution is
" ~', .~- '.' , 'k.'· ,
!(k,+l)T] ~ l' .! {o~, ~ t Ak - 1 .!!. m (1l)
1-0 '
.. .
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3.10 Layer in-dexed reflection 'model "(1979)
In thl"a approach a time dom~ln raypatb' ane-Iysis is
utilized to systematically"ct'escribe the synthetic seismo-
". .
gram. .The formulation is ~_-reflnement qn previous
diI;ect methods and accommodates multiple re-nection e1-
" "
fects of. all Qrders w~l,?h are llot 'accoun'~ed1oJ:', by methods,
prev~ous·ly discussed. The app.roacb !~atures a novel ~ave-
let' lnctexnota'U,on whiCh enables -agg;'egation.ot 'all' wave;':
. ",," - .' - ".
The,' re.ceiv.ed,:s~gn·ai: 'Yit)' :ts' the ~mp6~i~~~~.
;~av~.i·!2'~' t'r6m- -th.~··r:nanY. re~lectl0n':~:r'a:n'8,m'~~s'i'~fol: p~~cess,lfS
in 'the. liled:iuai', .'. -It 'Ls"convenient to. group' -wavel:et.s· ac':'
. ., '.
cqcrd.lns., to . tbelrty~~ ~~ I priri)a~y,' seconda~y I t~rti:ary,
:-: ..~tc., ~a.V¢l~ts. '
p~imary wavelets )'i arise due ·to a .s~ngle reflection
at a lower i·nter:face'1. 'Pigu're 3:10.1' shOWs primary
'" . ; .. ' '.
·t\? ~be itbinter,f~'ce. as :y iJ~;~.'.Which. t~ thim r~f1~7.ted







._- ~-'~'''''''.' .~-~, - .......,,-.......... '<'" '''':0-
pl"opll,ga·ting upwards. The pro~ess can be, de9ct'ibe~ b~





Where ~~ l:S•.th~-~ne-w..Y trav:l:.tilllB': t~r ~b~ 11:11 la1~r.
Ti is' the. d~WJi..~~a~ tr;n~~~~'iOD' _':.~c:~:tie.leDt .. tli..:ougb
.the 1.th ·lnt.erta~e.•and .Tt h ..the c?~r~spondl~g.up~go~ng ;"
.transll'ilBsi'on .eoeH-1cient; .r Th'e' r~!l.e~'\-._ion c~e1'f.ici~.nt








To simplify' t~e notation. the s~a;1DC factor a 1 .and
. total' ~ravel t~~ \i aTe 11l,~roduC~.d' " •.
._-~,:._..'..-:.' '-.~''; . ,".
· .. '
'. _.,.-,,,:,..,:,.,,.~.,...,...,-,., ..,..:..:.,...~.,-~~_._,._,--, ....





. Secondar; wavl:fl'ets arise. fl"'Gm upwarC! ref~:ction off'
the top o·~ the itb lntert.a,ce tolldWed~ b,' a downward're- •
. . .
flection ~1f' tb~tto~.o:t'the Jtb btertace. 1b.1s ..ivd
fs: then ret"lechd 'Off' tbe: top 'of the xth interface aDd is'
di."rectl~ 't;an~m\tied ~o the surfa~e•• Sl:ce"t·he.re.al"9 .:"
.', .~
:. k-l 0. t."
Y~-{~)" - (l~j+l.~':\~J+.(t-l.:j+~Tl)·.
".(t):.': -:~,~\-:t)"
-..:Yj,-.(t)" - '1~j+1 Ti) )'"ly:(t-t:J+1.Tt> .•
)'i+(t~ /" Ri ~1; (1;)
.> t-i .. i'















Th~ above eCl.~at1oQs are now combined in • u.n1quB rona
to give the compact expression
(3.10.17)




(.3.1~ .. 23) . :
. ' j I. ' j I. '~ '1 ..
'1 it lI(t).- ai 'k II m(t-Y i ' k n)
wbere
wb;ile for top index j,.1, .·•. ·sca.le l'actors b(J};·
b(l} ••.•.. are ~ed'J Tb~' :or tert"l~ar~Je:t.i~I.~ni.;;.d
s1"mllaHy tor ..al.i.. bl.,her order:·:ref~ect1on8 tb~ st~J,ictlJre




''''J' -.,.....-----'------------.~::·--.......-7--.-----.--..~... ~. _.:
'.......
'lI'1tb th::''taSk 'of kdequately mode),1.ni·the lIlIJ-lt1P~~..·"·
'~fiect'i'on··w~ve.lets'do'in, w~:'p~oie~~ to ~h·~'r:~~.;::~be .
~.. " . '"
possible wavele.ts lnvolve~; SUPP,ose. t~re ;'r.e:',N .layers-.
Tb~n the .1~dex:set of ~ri.tDarr Wllvel;t8 y ~. r~c~u,~es 'a"11:
interfaces- . I
; ....
'I - {'111:'O,.:.:.N·} (3.io.26)
_ . seCQDd~;'y, ~vele~tS'Co.r~spoo~n~'~o' t~e ~.~~ i'~'te~~ac;:e~'
~r.llfe from addi'tiooal iefl,:ctidns ,a~' uppe~··l.a"yers j::l-~•
.:::::';::.::t:_:;~~~::::! :::::.t'i~;t:e~. :;~:~:~:::~:~~:_
ary wave'lets is 'theD.gi;ven by .
>, .'
"-".




· .. -'-~'-'--".'-''''''"':'''---'''--'--~'~~ :,.~'
{Y/k'} • ,(Y1 Jjtl i-l •..•• H.
J-O.l,.., i-1 )
k.J+1: .. ~.N .
(J.I0.27)
-,.'
Tbe genera.l1"ZaUon ~o bij:ber order r.etlect10D ....a.vel.et"s at
tbe recei yer 18 n01l' obvious.
As II .result .0De. can 'DOW write the. received sigDal
'N . N i-I N
'·.y{t) - 1: y (t) +' t'·. 1: .1: y.,J.kCt )·
, . i-O i., ,i!'"1 j-o. k,,!,J:
+ .... (3.10.28)
. ". , ..'. . '.~
SOllie .lIIUl.t,iPlY retlect~d !avelets sU~b as Y2~1 and
1102 .~r~ :ecelved at t~e sallle'.ttDe ~d b'ave ~de~"ti~~1
ampHtudes ev.en th!>ugb travers~Dg different pat~s. ~Thes:e _
waves' cli.n on;y be sensed ~ 'Iln ~glt~gate aDd ari cal~ed
"index equivalent." or"dynamic analogues!' as SbOWD iii
forceme.Dt ~f' ~~l~'~Pl~':re~l~et10nS·• .(Bl1swo~th, ·i94~.
·aB.~ku$, t95~;·'w.~ndel'~I\d Lee.• i977)\ . 'Rran q,9n) stu~:i-~,d
.thes.e 'nlUi ti-~a.~h·· a.nd ~~\lIi~ a:·~t~·9~:'!Or ··~omput.ing ~he.
(';'"
.~ . '.





. ' . .."' . . ~: "',
Tl'ierecei,ved' sig~al Cll.~ 'b~ comPa:etcd·:'us1n~ the -a.g-
.gr~ga~~~~··.~·f ~~e :inde~ ',:~uivai~n~·.'w·a.~~i~:t.·~~~~·a "ma~ker
wa,vde't"-· concebt.. The waveiet.'wi,'t.h iowe.st- 'possible 'index
118
~', ..
its ne~glibour.· to tb.e ,lefL Thus' Y1\,: 1s mll,rk~ tor
Y1.°2'. an~ :Y.2~1' s'-!--~ilar'lY ;.2\23.18 '-ma~ker fo;r ?~1.32~
lI,·nd·:Y323~2·. )iso .Y2\\,is the ml!l~k~r tor yjo/3'
y~O~li"'Y3\~2~ Y~~3~3' y~o~i; aDC\ y,/~03. ···Th.US
- . . ., . .
. .







I,ll: di..st!II~t" lIIdex Valu.eS f,:<irr: 11 , 1~;. :,1.•
j ,II: dlat1l1c:t l.ndu v~lues from jl; j~ ....
(#1)' J\u.bu (COUDt) ot indeX.repetitions (upwa.r"d re-
'flectiOIl.j at the ·~t·h 'inter~~cep
'. <,JJi ~~r (coUnt) ~f loftex repeHtlon.a ~d~_a.r.d
',' . ~.neetloD"') at tb~'HJf ill·~rfaee.
~ :~;~:~{q~<~;2<~'w'::::>.:'.. ,';
:..... 11:.. • ~. 11:;-' ,1.
~l'J2"':" j .ll'..!2'·.::~ J
'~"lder .tor'"·eXUP.le· J5~~3g' 'The 11ld#tX 1 tu•• ~n nluee
S aDd 9.:.. ··. Here IS - 2.,ancJ:i!i,; 1. Tb; i-Ddes J t~k~.OD
t~. nlu'e 3, ..ltb ,113 ->. ·V.~lue~·tor (3.l.Q-.33)·adrd
.', NI!3.~ ? - 0'-
·_.,is ~ 1.:;·(,:U >.o·:.~.·3·.
. 1H!9: -.}: ~.: /~~) '~., . .
'(3:,1~.~3~,>
(.S.lO .. sa)
. .. . .
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'..•IJ~ 59- (C
'5 .C#9.}(~#-,9~ ~ .. ;. .. :.'~;lO·.~~">.. .. ·
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C6m~uter·.eval~at!-on· of lJ for seconda.l'~ an~' t.;'r·t~ary !~..;
i22".
3,U'"SUhina'ry
.iot;l.el-S.Of a«oust.ie, 'Wa~e·,·propa~ati~n.'in lossless :J,.ay-·
ered !I!~d1o. 'systems ~hat"'have been reviewed. in thiS:' eh'.Rp;er ',-:'
can" be ,el,a:ss1fled into two br.oad ea:tegories; a'eeOr,diJ:lg :'to'
the: degree' of :detan involved;'- . MOjje~s. 'i,n .the ftrst: ea te-
. gory are 'baseil' on t1).e. fa'ct that, the system is'dese,ribed
\ by th~ ~o~si'e'ss":ll!a'le ,!,qUat1~'~'and"~6u~,dary'CO~~it10nS~ "anl\.,
'.. 'tne ~~~~'ut(/~r t~e' So.l~~:i~~· '6~" kh.~ w~ve .~qu.~ion re.qti~rln~ :
:,'r~1~j1i~~1~~;~i~ ...
·'w,iiic~. ~t~li~'~' a'parliniet'r:I:~ :repr~~en~a#~n .':l,nv~.i:'Y:i~ittw~ '.
~~:g'~'~l~:'fO;' .~.~C'h-,·.l~y'~'r·~.: ,The'.:ba~~5.f~r"~thi~ . 'type., ;P:r..'~'!l~c1el
>8 )~~. 'de~~~.~~~:?J:I':'Of.:-th9'''·~0,~~~t~9~ _!:o.the .~ave p~r,t.i~l~:
displ.ace;ment, 'partic1-e ve1.o.c,j.1;Y; and.·pressur~,) into ·for-.
\. '., ..
a~'li.l~sl'~ is u·tiiized 'to. ~bta7n~'a mOd~l: wh~o::h acco~":;
.' ',". " - ..',: :.'
The' ee.cond.,~a~eg~r~ of ·mod~"lS.giy;es r:ise .tOlJil.s~.
cRde type .m'atr!x mOdel st~ucture.,.•This 'ie a featU:re ':
COImlQ~ 'to a:~l~a~etric tY~.e ~d~llr:,tev.i~~ed. . The
: m.~~~:lS' di::t:,ter :.i;n·· the' ~'b01C~' ·oJ,. th~ ;'t.!Vo: ~~g~alS -a~s~"c~ a.t~
:.~~.-wit~ -~~c~ ~'nt~riQc~." A~otPer .. a~ifer'enc'~: ..~:s..-i:~ t~~ ....
.~~oiee '~l'l'ep~'e's,en~~tJ~n' e,1.ihe~. in' ·d·iSCl'ete-:t1~.e(Z:-
:'~~~n~~6~m')" "~9n~:~nUQu's t1m~: (L;;·~a~.~ ..tr'anEi;t.;rrp) ~r~;'tl:i~',
·f:[-.equen.oy·> d~ain·.·' -I~ ."tiie Bannov·· ~~d 'Kwi'etli: rhod~l·re.··
~n the Berryman, Goupi,l1a~d and Waters model 'disCllS~
s~d in Section (3,3). 'The basis for'the recur:Sive'
formula i·s'the a'ssump'tion that·the ·.vel.oc;lty of' s~und
' .. propagation ~s a l1n~~:r fun~t"ion 'of .dis~ance 'io ellch .
'l:ayer, :rhe 'overa~l syntbe:tic seismogram is'o~~aioed
using the Fouri'sJ:", i~te'gral' rep;ese!1t~t:ion. Seng-bush,
'Lawrence··B.!1-d. McDonal'.s··'model ili'seus-s-ed in Section (3.7)
. .
is' b.~.~~d.ori, the_ ass~~p,ti.Ol).' of a:.speC1fiC'_,re.l~~~~m~e~ ..
twe" tbej,rer', medium de'sit, !",d toe ·velocltyo'. . .
:::n:;::::t::: i ::" i :::,:::d:.::::,::::::::l::.,.'
~b~.n.ke \'~:~,~'b~ ·~?g;r'~t'~<~>·,~;:-.~elj)c~ t''1·':?1,;.'~~u·~4,~.i~f,a·~;i.,~·o~., ,,'
; .. :.:"S~'6.t~~~.~: :~:~~'.,h~- (fi.~C_~,s.~:~s'~.~~:t:O.d~~.,:~~u;.~'~Q }rett~r·.·~d' , .
El'-,Hawary that belongs to, thl's category'. ·A· ray,P.a:th,
nents. of the" p:&-rticle dlsplacementa~e UB~d tog~ther with
a Lapla.ce-transt.orm ·developll1~nt. W~enschel '$ mod'ei d~­
scribed "in .Bection (3.5) employs the pre's~ure and particle
velocity ,in a.rr1vit:tg. at a transmission, rnll.trix type model
in the ·s-~cimain·. S~ct1on (3.6) de~cr1'be~ tbe model due
. . " '.
't(j GouP~ll~l!-~.which uses'thll: upward and dow"nward propa-
gati,ng pi'_9ssure wave -ampl1tuds$ as the model va::-ia.bles. A
scat'te~in~ matrix "type .representapon iDthe frequency
d~~a.G~:~s;t~~·fea~ure.01 this' mOclel ..' -~-Rcibi~son:' ~ '~~del
.di"s~ussed· in, S~ct1;o~. (3.-8) ""is "among' the, mos"t' widJly' a~,..
. '~ep~~;d::~"a~is::"It: ·1s. ll;.;S~atie·r~n-~~~at'~ix 't;~e_ ~o~el" de-
..::...~~:~.~~:~~'- ~i:n:' :~'~~::':~~b;~.i,~.::'~.~t:: ,~,~,~? ~.~~~;{ .:tn~c~n~_s.~;' . ~, "", ":' _.
Jl,o~.insQii La liIo".dFl.'.~~' 'tbe'basia' tor the, p.red;l.ctive convo'l"u- ....
: ,tion i!letQod', Tbe: QuaSi.:",ta1;e:·s·PQ<?e mOde'l of,ll~l1ci~l ',1s
di~c:ussed:in 'SecUon :(3.9). This, is' a tj'-~e":~oinl},in' re-
. ' .. ~ .
pr~se~tatio~, .in ~er:~~' o'f. a· dYlI,a~iCal equation \Ii:~th.. m~ltiple
"t:tllle delay~ refeJ'red to is a .ca,us,al 'fun!=tiona,l equat~on:







Grey scale displays for 2 I,m. of recorded sea bed data with depth of 15 m.
,.,....~ ". '.;.
- ,.' . "
eIfeqts of :the towed body' dYnam'ics'. . ,.The next section
d~.sC1,ls.ses .a p:r:oqedure fof.. ex.~~·~c1i1.ng 't~e .c.ontr.1b~t10n of
the heave motion to'. t·h.~· rec:-ei·ved. ~ignal. ' The F.ourier ~
· transform' of. ',the be~ve. cQmponent'· record provid.es· th~ b,8.sis
.':' " " . v .. ' < •• " ,
for a propose? linear mqde.l. for the beave..nfotion.: ' .A.
s~~te-spa~~e ',lDod~~ 1.p ,con-U~Uous-tim~ and 'the 'co'rr~spond­
i!l~ .d!Bcre~e:"ti~e. versi~~ f,or ~e.ave moU.on~~epresen~ation
· 'are.' dey.eloped in. S.sct,ion. (1l~·4).. Tbilil 1s follo~ed'b 'a
·+..-!~.tj,~~ .of· tb:e, ~l~~ve. c~~~~~sat16: ··re,q~it~~ent; asYa .
•~a:iln!l--n fil ~';:r1'ng '~r~br~m i.lI C?jJt;~~l.· ~inear est'i~atlon
A ,disc~~sion. oj; th~. ,comput'at'1o,~il.l a'sp;~cts' ~nd





. '. . .
'. trolled ,electronicaHy to ~l1mlnat~"th'6 ,majoJ;" effects
4;2 Heave 'Component Extraction
A time record z( t) of the contribution of "the, towed
body's Ileave motioD.-tO the 'recelv~d signals cao_be' ob-
tained troni a sequence o,t· retui~ signal reco.rd'S, 1-0" I,
2, .. : ,fiT,tiuten at. equal t1~e iotervals T. For a 'given
record (1). the first peak of the return signal 9c,curs
at t-M two-way travel."t1me of th'7 wave reflect.ad off tb~
~~a n0,ji T(l). T,pe vall),es of. these t"hvel times't(iT)
are related .t:o-·tb~ vElr't1ca! ·di-:pla.~,:melJ.t '~f. tl:te towe~
b?dy' plus ',the travel ,time ',t'o. t.he se~ bed by. t~e'vel0city
The ~b~ve l's base.d pn',assuming- ~ ·perf:ectly'.borizo.nt·~l
sea floor. It is -tfius -c~ear. th~t a di~crete' sequence
Of-.;~e £e~ord ~(t) C!LD be obtained f"rOIn th'e: ~om'puted:
.t:lme-to~ilrst peak as sho.wn· in 'Fig~re' 4.2.1, ,The data
obt~tn'ed·were· ,s'uch' that the pulse 'fitin'g time is 'COD- .
'. .
,,?f the. fish heave.. As· a..r~sult ·,the .~1splacemeDt·of the
'o.rder, of' two met.ez:s w~s z:educe~.· to' the order of .~. 5
..r-. meter~ by ·.this compens~:tioD.. 0\..
132
-'
Construction- of z( t) T-e.cord from a
seqlience. ?f ,return s1~na:l records. "j;"
~13J
Figure 1'.2.2 shows the data ~fter bandpass filterini
(1.5-12;5 KHz)". 'In the figure: (a) 'shows a sequenoe
of'indiVidu/ll records which displ~1' the 'arrival time
.The recqr'd z{·t,} -can thus b~ trarisfo.r~d into a
.n~?ord' z.(x) i~n 'te~m; of t'~~. ~pa-t.i!l-J,' disp~'a~~P1E:nt'x.
. .
shift (of tim.e· window at 20 'Il}. sl7c)' 'Part (b) o.f the
figure show:s a ·gray.scale display record profile for.a
51.2 meter length .of the track, The time interval T be-
tWt'len su,cccssive pings' (record initiation) is· 0.5
s-econds.~' T~i~, cor;~sp~~~~' ~o. a:bou( ,one me~er' .~~~z-o~~
_ta~-:'space sepatation between ech'o records. at shiP. sp~ed.
. .
flection- records; initiated at T- U.S sec, .. 1ntarvals.
'Th"is is. shown. i,11 Figure '4.2.3.
'Th~ ship.. a?~.towed body are a~sumed ~o travel at .
a constant Sp.~cd. \/ ... ' The': r~.cord z.C to) .W~i~h 'c;obtafps the
he.ave vJ!.riation·..ci" .be calibrated 'to ,iva thespaJ;ial
di~pl-acemer;'-t. x with. a· s·caliJ?~ of th'e' hrne a~is s!-Jch
that
. ('1 .. 2.2.)'x·- v • t
to- -.::5:.:0:.:0~m:::·:..._ ~1 J.
Figure 4.2.2. b A grey scale display record profile
Figure 4.2.2. a A sequence




















The calibration is dOne'US"lng tbe rdation of EQ.{4.2.2),
where" v i~ the ship speed. The r.ecord shows a p'sriooic
~a:riat:1on with rando~nesa about- an average (or hend)
valu.e correspon"dlng" to the s~a.bed f.eatures w,lthout the
he"ave eftect. The task is to identity t~ heave effect
and the.n 'remove" its contribution from .the indivi.du"al .re-





1.3 Model for heave mbtion
To model the heave motion we h!"ve available the"
record z( t) which exhibi ts a somewhoat -'peI'"iodic random
component. Frequency. response methods have "given 5llC-
ces'stul results in many fields of application. This
provides a: motivation to consider a':frequCncy. response'
method to identify the 'mod~l' 0:1: -the physica.;L phen'QlI.Ienon.
of source he;lV,!!".
The Fourier.tran"l;lfOrm Z(tJ· of 'the .recor"(l ~(,O gives
the' freqU~~cy res~os'e ot: the -iieav.e·dY~a~i:CB" : 'THe: i;
];ostu~~t~d t~ ~e\i)..le 'to:·o. .pu;·e-i~ :random ~XC1 ~a~lon . C';h"1te
... \: ," .,' '.. ' .... "'c. ,', '. '''<.
nois.e) 'due to" curyent a~d ~_ave at.t.ects:" ori, .t,he ,towed body,
towed cable .. an.d shi~.
Ih order to' avoi<Caliasing Rnd .to improve resolution
the'Pourier transform ot~h'e re~ord with ,0,.5 'seconds
sampling rate 1s obtS:~ned .t.hroll.gh ·time ~':laling of '4xl~-5
ratio. This gives'a 20 lL-:,es: sampl.ing p~r.1.01t.fOr 'p~o-
cessing. Th~S' corr~sponds to. a sampl~ng tr.equeiit:y "of .
50 KHZ which is muc~ ,~igher, t.han the' anticipa,~ed frequency
components. in th~ record. The resolution .i~' this' .. case: is
97.65 HZ" Fig~.re 4.? 1 shows' the .rnagn·i~ude of t~e .Fourier
transfo~ :,z{ f) with' a. lnaxiinu~ trequen~y o:fl 2.4,' 'K1[~, . t\1is
. .
corresp'onds to' 0,96 Iht in the orij;inal, reco'r'd OJ." 0:48
cycles/meter spati,al·.fr!"qUen,:y,. T.he ~pat1a'l r~solut1on
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Insp~ction of the fre~u~nCf response characteristic
~evea18 the presence ot a number of domiaant'· frequencies,
'This sUn:est8 that the response- can be modeled by pass-
ing the purely. randOlll 1.nput througb a narrow band filter
with drifting center frequencies corresponding to' the
observed dominant frequencies.' This part19Ul.a.F, idea1-
izatioD is' 8~.o,!n in Figure 4.3.2,. Th.~ 'narrow band
filter's res~0!1~e 16 soi)lewbat similar ~o,tbat 'of. a_"9~mI?1~
~e~_~~,~n.i, ~i,!!ctrl~.,c,ir~u~~.,.c:~~) .\9~iCh:,c:,n' ~~:~~f:le1.ed
,...• '.":::::::::::':::::::::8:::~:~::;n:~~r;::~;~~;::oo .. :~'~-~:-.~~."''''''-.--'-,-,:.-te..
. trum' is postulateCl.to 'represent tbe iie~ve 'dynamics, ''Ibis
car:' b! v.1'sUa~~Zed .,a, -a red~Ce,~. or:der' ~~e1 f.or.. a colllP~ex .
pbysi,c:a.l pbenomenon, "1i is 'a1so cOnsistent 'with IlIOdels'
.•...
., . - '-
0.1. beave dynalDica' tound in ttl.e l1te;,i,ture' on ma..r~ne··bY~~
dYDiUQlcs sucb' as Bbartacharyy. '(1978), Price,and Bisbop':s'
(1974) and,. MCCorll11~k.(1973) :-
. The ~e.ve respon~e model 1n t.be s.,dOlllain is c~oseD
.......: ~8»' • _~--'K~---';:"c:--UTi 1 + Q [~ + ~]
. 0 lIlo. e'
. ~.
!he na~u~a~ (or center) :treqU:_~nc~ of t~e 8YSt~~ .is /olo. ,





















:;.. --:.~ ... >-·--.-----r·--;--·-....:...-·- ....;.-.-._.-.-_.
.~ .'. ;
The' 1dE;!a'~ized f~eqUency &E!sponse of the syste~.lS·,:
shown :1n Figure 4:3.3'.'
.~..
!' •.~ .
':" .. ' '"









" 'I;:; ..'. ,.
f'~~'uenC:f:eS~.ppr~x1l1lately ~-f 3 KHz,an~ 5, ~~ 'As a
:,'. r~8ult' the ~a.ii1.tY facto; i~ c~lcubted ,to be Q • 2 .
',;::" and' 1Il/~ ~~ ~'o' '. "oJ: ; " ' . ....(~~3.;)·





4.4 'The Dynamic IDodel trOT heave IlIDtion
A mathematical model which can serve- to describe
the dyna,rnic ~henomenon is the state equa~10n model, "'i~h






[82 + ~ $ +.:w~] ~lh) '" U(s)
,X1 ('S} .. Qo Z{~)/(K Wo s)
-X2 (S) = S ~l(s)
A state-space model foz: the heave process can-'be .?b-
=taine~ by choosing the states' x 1{t). and x2 (t) in accord-
ance ~ith their Laplace tran"sform as given by
~.~(t} - .!.(x(t),b(t),u(t),~,<t},t).
11 '(4.4.1\
Note that with thts choice
I
~(s) ,*,:,...~_Qo Z(a) )1\1{> lIIo '
varlab~ ,t;(s) i.~ simp,Iy. obtained by" sc.alillg ot X2'(s)
NO", tile ~tate s.pace model for. thi~ llnear system is.
ob~a1ned· a.s
_As a result Bq. (4.3..~ becomes~
", ThiS indicates .that the 'required ver1:1cal displacement.
-----~_._.- _._------ .. _..
*I(t) - x2 (t)
• 'Ill' "







or in vector-matrix form
(4.4.8)
!(t) • ! ~(t) + ~ u et) . (4.4:9)
wP.9Ts, [:~ ~o1! -
-Q,; (4.4.lD)
.! . [;] (4.4.11)
!.(t) - [0 1]T (4.4.12)













The state-<traos1l:1oD matrix associated with this re-
presentation· is given by [Ogata,1967}








The ~oDtinuous-t1ioe .domp.fn ·solitttoD is' given b.!
(4.4.17)
(4 .•. 18)
lIld • wO'l" _~
. 4Qo·
.~ _,~:-1 / 4Q~_ .'
.... • .. 't
!.(t) • !£t,~~)lJ',:(to)."] !,t,t}!('f)U(T)dT







'> )::-':-'-:;~:,~:,-,~-, " .:~;." ..,..("'c<. ;':"":7,,70':"'-"'-.-".:~7~"---""f' '.
~ l' .
I
Por estimation pu!"poses, a ~1screte-ti~ v.er.sloD 1s
ne~ded. Conslderi~g the time.. interval t k < t < t k +1
'l~r k.O.l •.. ~.llsauming.t~at xCt k ) 1s give~ and tbat
u(t' • uCk) 1'a constant one tbus hB.s










~(k,+l) - !(k+1.JI:).!{k) ... .r.(k.+l,~} u(k)
••. 25)
The discrete state trausitloD matrix! is iiven
by
.~-:"~_... - '-''''''-~--

















4.5 Kalman riltering t07' heave motion. removal
The available measurements ot neave motion (vertical)
dlsplacemen't) provide only crude information on the actual
system behaviour and may be unsatisfactory_ for compensa-
tion purposes. This is due to the fact that the sensors
an'd the manipulation process are subject to random and
systematic errors. The previous section dealt with model-
tog the dynamic pro~ess in a state-space form. The es-
timatian of the state vector from me.llsl;Irement data cor-
rupted by nolse can be performed Ilsing results from opti-
mal linear estimation theory. ··O;f ·speCific in~erest is
('he linear optimal filter commonly reterr.ed to as Kalman
filter. Filtering refers to estimating the s"tate vector
at the current time based upon lill past measurements. The
optimal estimates minimize the estimation error in' a well
defined statistical sense. For Kalman filtering· tte ob-
jective is to min"imize a weighted s(;alar sum ot the diag- ,
onal" elements ot the error covariance matrix. The process
and measurement models and lissumptions tor Klilman tilter- (
ing purposes a~e outlined before presenting the optimal
fiUering algorithm.
Tbe beave-motion mode'l in state-space form obtained
in the previous section is
l!(k+l) .. .!.(k+l,k)~(k) .. !.(k+l,k)~(k),
(4.5.1)
148
where the' forci'ng function u has been replaced by w.
Since .!: and £ are independent of. k, one writes




where ~(o) is a positive semi-definite 2x2 matrix.
It is further assumed 'that w(k) is independent ot x(o)
-I
E(.!(o) .l!T(.k)} .. 0 for all k (.4.5.7)
g(k) is' a positive sem~-4e·tinite -2x2 mat!'!x,
Purther, .!(O) is ass~med' to be a gaussian random vector
and known covariance matri"
and'covari~nce
(4.5.3,)
white sequence wi tb zer.o mean
The input sequence !(k) is assumed to be a.gaussia.n
The 'ree;ord o~' v"ert~ea1 displacement obtainEld by t'he
procedure outlined in S·e.etion (4~2) is ~ ·s.equence of
measurem~nts z(J:t). In te~~ of the state-space. model for
. I




or in yectoT tOMlt
z(k ....1) • !!! (11:+1). ... ~(t+l)
I
(4.5.9)
l The measurement error sequence !(k) is ·assumed to be
. a gauss1an white sequence 'l'ltb zero mean:
B(~(k)] _ 0.
'.0'1'. ~ll. k-O'l" ..~ a covarillilce
. , R(!.(j') ~?(k,ll : ..!!(k) ~'jk (4.5.1.1) /
,,~ere" -~jk ~E!. the. ~onecker·~~i~a. It is also ass\lJIll;d
that i.h> is lQdependent of !oeo) for' a.l~ ie,
- (4.5".12)
The, noise proceseetl. !(kl and !(k) are llSsumed indepen.d-
ent, hence
• T
,Bf.!.CJ) !. (It)} - 0
lpr all. j a.rd k.
(4.5.13)
Assume, that measurements z(l.", z(2),"..• , z(J) are-
. . .
availabl.e frgm wbich to ~stlmate .!:(k). "llenoted by'-
!(k Ij). The es·t"l.m~tlon problem ..is l'ctcrred to as one
of "Pred1C~10n '11'"k > j, j.f k - j. as one Of tilt,er1ng,
and, if"k <: J, 'one of smoothl~g or· interpolation. Of
i~terest· bere i5. the f.ilterillg problem_. T!,U5,. given
!'
"..l.
Illeasurements '1'(1), .•. ,z(k) one would like to determine




and has a covariance lllI.trix denoted by £(klk) .. A
Kalman tilter i8 a recursive algoritbm th,at Unds the
optimal filtered e8t1~at.es on the basis of .!.(o!o) and
£(010),
.....
There are many alternative forms for th~ Kalman
Ultering algorithm, . Th.e toHow~nl 1s one ~orm which
provides an easy imPlcm,enta.t1o·1l ~ . This is b!lsed 'on de:
tails given in Weditcb (1969) and Oelb '(1974).
cording to
R(k+llk) • ! £.(klk) !T + i' g(k) IT
1. Given £(k!k), g(k), .!: and £., tbe predictor
I
eoval'iance IIlatl'ix £(Ir.+1Ik) 1s computed ae-
,
(4.5.15)
2. The Kalllll.n Filter Gain Matrix K(Jr.+1) is COli)-'
puted using
!,<k+l) • £(k+llk')!!T[~ ~(k+1lk)!!~' -t !!(k+~)f:'
(4.5.16)
The matrix inverse ~n the above P08~S ,no prob-
lem since the matrix is m x Ill, whe"e m is the
numbel' of elements 1n tEe- measurement vector,
in the present case·l,




E:Ck+1!k+1) ... [.!.".;. ~Ck+1)!!]E:(k+llk) C4.5.17)"
.1,.52
/
This is stored until the time of' -the ne;tt
measurement when the cycle is repeated.
4. Tbe given estimate iCklk) is propagated forward
to give the predic~tima.te ;Ol.:+llk) accord-
ing to
,~. The me.il~~rement esti.ma.t$ ';Ck+1Ik) is obtai'ned
'" o.~
C4 .• 5.,19)
6. ,Th~. mea:su'r~ment estimate 'l's' sUbt~actcd'from the.
actual, meas~remen~ z(~+1) to, obtain ..th~ m~asure­
merit r~8idua,l :i(k+1lk)
'Z(k+llk) ":' z(k+l) - ;(k+llk)
7'. ,. correction term il1volvin.g weighting of the
. .
measuremen.t residual by th~:'math.x:~(k+il is ob-
tain~d ..a~d is added, to the .predicte"d .~stima.te
~(k+llk)' to obtain -iCk+1.lk+i)
i(k+l·lk+1:) '" ~(~+1lk) + ~Ck+l)zCk+llk)
(1'.5.21)
Tbis v~lu,e is "stl1l:ed until the next cyC?le.
The infor.ma.t1on· flow.~s ,show~ in Fig. '4;5.1
l::!ijIj,B,ul! !:!tll.lI,ijill+li
X(IIIU gtt.jll:+1) 'Xlhl!tl Xti+llHI1 ~
.~lt)IQ(tl illl+il~Qlt'.lI·
~
.. Fig. <1.5.1 Discrete' Kalman- fil-ter timing diag.ram..
Fllteting'is i-n1'tlated with !.~o!o) ':' 0 and
~(?Io) ~ E.{o) i.8' aflsumed' given .. It-is~-~oted her~ 't~at
if' large ,1,IDcerta~nty is associated with )1.:(0) then' its
coYn'rian~e'mat"ri~ N';) can. toe c~ns1dered as- d'i~gonal
"~1th, a~bitrarllY 1:rge terms, that is O~i (d)=E[~~,{01.)- .
fn the ',Present· aPplication.~·and 'Y are as.sum~d st~tlo,~-
~ry, a:rid'oas a result
gCk) ,. Q
!(k) '= ..!
. The choice of g. and!!. 1s generally basad on experience
with the' noise process present in the record,. If one
"assumes t~a.t the )llcaSur~ed vari.a~les. are uncertai~ (less
rel:j.able) ttien this is equivalent tp large"meli.s.urement
noise and be.n"ce a large!!. (!!-l 1s small). Assuming that
the noise .in,'~~tate vector 'components a~(! uncorrel~ted!
one. thus' has' a diagon~l cova:r;"lance matrix g. For the
~r~sent ~PPllcat1:0I! a good, choice o~ R 18 found-to be .
. , ,:', 2:, '.. , - ," . 2
!}." .<,0'.'1, ,~i~J).> ,and ,t~_r. .g,- ,one, .has. .9. ... (1: 5," z~;.» . 'I, .
: .where "1 is··-tb.!!:- unity. maV"l,x, z(~) '1EL the, l!-ver,age of the .
. , .,' .... " ,", ." a'."
tiD,SEi'~~~~ion': r~~9fd'~-'.:
..... A:.compu;t"e.r;· progr~ 'was' 'w:r:"itt~~ to -:lmple~e'~t ·,the
.'., ;k~~in~n ·:.f1~ t'~'r,·~roce;ur~'··~~~~r~~~~· ;~b~~e.,: Tlia, "re~~~:t~<(jr-
'.', '.. ,,' "".', " " . '.
respon~,iri.g 'to" the. 'stretch .~1 the' tr,ack.' ar~ sh0\l'n '1n P·lg.
4.5.2. It ma~ be ob"served from the correspondinlt Pdwer
. .
'spectrum in ,Figure 4:5:3· Oil .thai' :tl\e flltero:i.ng,.proc:'ess·
.' . .
Ha,s 'the 'effec~ ot.rerriovlng t;he hl~h. freque;ncy co~t"ent of
. ."
the sea bed proUle. Figure 4.5.4.a,and,Flgure 4.S.4 ..b
, . ., ' . . . . .
snow ·an.'· ~,AC grapbt'c gray, sc'~1"e "display oj. tJ-he· features

























This chapter presents some newly dave'loped procedures.
for processin~ acou~t1c. return signa.ls. 'the"~Dj~c~iv~ .
~o~on ~o -all)rOcedU~,es is ~o'prov{d~ re~1able es~l~ates
,of the a.mpli tude and del~Y para,meters' ,~soGiated 'w~ t'h· . "
. sou;ce" sign,al repU-ctls. present in .the. return :signal. The
required a.r~ 'kn~wn ~y ~o~structioi:l.
, .
.""'-,"
\__- __'- ---C _
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yet) .. 1:1 0.1 m(t-Tt) + vet)
- -
secondary and higll.er order r.eflec~lons. Tbus al are
'",ctiooo11_y r~'ot.d to the reflection coeftic1e." " "10-
the la_yer interface and' 11 are rel,!Lted to tbe layer" travel
t1~es•.• Deta.'1.ls- of 'the de'{elopment of (5.2,1) were "given'.
i~ ~ection (3.2).
S} Problem formulation :tor estimation purposes
The input-output expression relating the signal
yet) received by the hydrophone to the source signal met)
obtainable by a1 thar ray tracing ~)l: from the layer geom-
~:ry Equ/[ttion "(3.2.11), 1s made more r~lStic' by ill'elud-
ing. the measurement ,no~se vet). This accounts in reality
fo"r'-·ph.ysicii.effects,n,ot acconunodated by the noise-f:ree,
~i"mp'le reflection m.odel as well B!'I.· f'or, ,sensor-,ll:lId .instru_
m~~tat10n lnaccuracie~''and ac~USncal disturbances, pri-
marH~ scatt/r'ing ~nd' ·;.~.verb::r:ati9il. Thus $. model is
given by
ok
'bottom ,str1;1cture. "nd ~eometrY" reduces. to a problem in '.
where each term in the. sllJdDl8.t1~n is a delayed and scaled
'replica of , the source wavelet •. These aris'!! tram primary,
l~~ions bet~~~~ t~~ ~a~amet~rs 'of Equation '·(5.2 ..1) .,a~d
,'. , '.' .',"'. '. "




lIation task i8 to determine in an cfptimal sense, tbe
ampl1 tude parameters a i aDd the delay tilll@s t l'
'n!e observation Equa,tioD (5.2.~) can be expressed
in a number. of ways to facil1t~te the estimation procedure.
Tbe first .f,ormulatio~ p;'ocee~ assuming the availabi'lity
of <aD observation seque.nce {y(t i ),l!"o,:,.,N-l} .. In'tbis
ease a vector-matr':£x'~uatioD r'ep~aces ..(~.2.1·), This
is given by,
.(5.2.2)
)!ore compactly this. is 'of the, form
"
(5.2.3)
.,f 'The secoDd fOrm~l,B.tion,ass~.ines that for a given~ti~
! interv~l ."[ t qi , t9i.+w.}.~ '~nlY one, signal/~Pl~Ca:'apP.eais·, ,:,":.'.:J "'~"":=::~',::,:;::;:; *il,f
;.',:./>.:\ :-: .·(5 1 .:f~;..~.,:,:,:'.",'.,:,.




As a result, the vector matrix equation tak,es 'on the
torm
[
yet ) J[m(t -T i ) J' t(t' ) ]1':') m".·' _',) ", + v,," )
. • qi+l • ,qt.•l . . qi~l .
. .. .
. ~(t···) : . .• -. .
- qi+w-l m(fqi+w_l- Ti ). V(tqi...._1 )
(5.2.5)
This can be represen.ted by the COIlIpact form
(5.:<1.6)
""'.
The tbird alternative formulation assumes tbat
estimates ; i are available for, the delay paratlleters a.nd
that the "improvements 6T i are to be obtained.·
(5.2.7)
" '.
A tru,9cated Taylor s,ri~S of the following form is
utl'lized .
I
.,m(t-Ttl·· m(J-~i) - ~l.ITi?~(.t:";i~· (5 •.2.8)
. ,t '. ,- elm
'where the do~, denotes the .ttme derivative crt' . Tho
,·tr~Dca~ion· is :ju~:ti~te.d S·t'·Dce,lIT i 'Efre.aSB~med· to· have.
I
r .,'
....,...,-"-7'7=...,.=~.._.,.,..r.,..·.:;::~.-_·._' -,·~..: .·"'.-..'./.'..•~.7;=-- ~: '~.. '~.':.":,,. ~-.".'.~~,}."J










:!l~ ~ .[b1 ll2 • • bnl
,y~ ~ [V(t~) .V~tl) 1..~:'. V(tN_1 »)
n "n. '"
yet) .. 1=1 a i m(t-T i ) + 1:1 !J1m(t-T i ) + vtt)
(5.2.9)
In v'ector::.,matrix nota1;10n' one can' wr.ite,
small magnitudes. As a result the observed signal 1s
~(t)- [M,'iiJ [:] + y(t')
wh.ere ·as l)efore the following vectors and matrices, are de-





The above' discussion. tnd1'ca:t8s that tb,e estimation"
·.task' using 'Ii.~y 01 tb.e propo.se~ formulations' (5'.2; 3): I.n!1
-!:i.•a.l8'...~corr~Is'~ondS' 'to' tindi~g .an .est).llIB.te ~ o~· ~~e ran;-
. . ~.. .. : .;. -
"
. -' ,', ..'....
dom parameter vector p in some optimal sanlie. Note that
(5.:iJ.6) 15 structurally or the same form as (5.2.3) and
'165.
r
(5.2.1~). The additive noise vec~or v 1s assumed to bave
the following statistical properties
. .
The patam~t.er vector's statistic"l prap~rtles a~e assumed.
~o be'
Ef.y) • 2










E{ {p'-2.){£-iIJ - ~
(S.:a:. 24 )
f
Th~ nais~ and para-meter 'vectors are assumed to be un-
TOe following sectj,olt summarizes' some" UB~f~1 resuI.~s frOm




,,:.1: ' <:,. '. . .'"
.~'~;' .:-.t.: :.,' ~ ~ .• -:.\: ~~•.t';.~ ::.~.,,"~~: zn·ft.:;.~~.~ ~,,:!~, ..:!>~
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- - -i. [.!-!li~ ~ [;!'_.!p.!]T + ! .! !T
Consider' an estimatioD c;ri ter,ion· which is a compound.
)~a,st, squares err~r ~lnimizO;tion, wit~·'wei~b.t1ng matr.;·Cl?~
0.'".
(5 ..3.2)i" .. E + ~[z. - !! ~J
5.3' Relationships for parameter estimation
.A basic probl$ITI in the theory of linear parameter
esHlllation is ~bat of finding the Op:UJIla.l est'lmate p. 01
a random parameter ~ctor E.,from observation Z rel,atei:l:
to p. according to Equation (5,2.3.) or (5.;!.18r. repe,l1-t.ed
here -as
',' .", .
Where !,!:" "iii ~ given matr!'" and Y 1s: !I: vector of add1t~.vc,
.ran~o.m 1i?1"se with .SUtis;tica"l prop~rtie~ .as given in'
(5.2.20) "thrpugh (S.'2.24)
'The estimate vector E. 1s ass4med to be' 61 th'e un-
biased linear·.form
! is a ~aln matrix to be-eva~uated _accord~ng to th~
'"estimation cri"terion. As a l'esu~t the covariance of '~be
est'!fIlation error can be s!:Jown. to, reduce to
Compa.rison of (5.3.51 .and (5.3.7) Shows .that l;he partlc-
..
ular least square weight"iog
Th~ gain matrix K in this instance is give~ by





".' - .;. ,'. ,-. /," .:-: .' ....
.~no.t~·er 'eSj;~ni~tion- er~t;er:ic\O"~s ·t!ia·t· ..o,~ ·mi~'1in.~lJl'·
vari.an.ce..
This criterion penalizes both the deviations from the
a-priori estimate E. and the observa.tion error'. ~ and !!
. '. .. T .
are positive definite _matric.es su.eh that (! +!! !!: !!). ilil
~ no~-sing1,llar.·. In this eas.e the gain ma~rix ~ is given
by
The error ..covar.1an.ce matrix. is giye~' by
.c;onib1nin{.(S.S.ll -and (5.3.8),
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,·5.4 Sequential 'estimation' of dela,. &rid amplitude
-' -\<..
....~
,ID: '~b1.·s sec~ion· .. p.rocedure~!Or eet~at1n, .the· ampl1~
.:~ud~ .~,nd ..dEda:r par~t~~8 .. ~s p"~~s'ed" •. ~:~p~oc~a~~,fS




:.In t.ii~·Pt:~~~l.~a1 ,..~I!P~~~~~~~~ .. :,rie~6 ~~~i ~~~'~~~"to e~~~~:>~'
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., :. .,' ',' : . ~:: ,"
,-~--,;~---_.
.2 'an~\~ a-re .the ;~ar.1ancies of :t~e pai'~t~r a,- and. -.the~a~. ." ...
noise v respe~t1vely.
clUdi~i ',tl:ie portiOD near' "[ - o.
, . ,f',
( ~e 9~cond B~ep.iDvol'YeB th~ _apPl1catlon of the llliD- ,
.' imum variance est1~.~tor resul'ts to the P10blelll 'bf est;-
miiu''!g the :a.IIlI1iit~de parameter .a~ u8~n~ th~ .model ~t
Equation (5.2.6>'. The m1n,imum v~r1a.nce·l;l8tlma.te ,a1 IS,.,
,h~ Equation (,5.3·.10'),
... _ 1'" .' mI ' .._.
•11,;1
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An ID';erPretatio~ of tbe a~o";e resul~' 1D- t~~~ of
CQrr~l-a.u?n ~UDCt.~O~S can '~'e 'O~taiDed'bI eon~1.deril:!g the " 'r
:"......,
'(5 •.4-.4)




r: .' :,;t;~r:.~;;-,:",,·~~.. :-:--._"".""'~"'~"-:-"'''''':;''""'''' -C. -,..,..~-.-'.•-.-~~~._,.c.:..~,:~t'1
.~e f.lrS''l: expres,sloo":..C!lO be" ,i~h;pr.e.ted :a~ dle"'·~ross;'";
.. cOrI:pl'atij::lD ''';f -tbe a,igoal m(t') ~l'th: f!tl: at.' correla'tion
··H~~:·:<.. ·ji"" .~ti~S'U~l·ng ~~r;~'a';10!1 n~tat'i~n:".. '
.:




The 8implif1~ation.wi ttl.out . a-priori intormatio"n", l"eav'~~,"us
""" I"
::::~:;~~:~'1:~;S2~;~~i;
f-1~terls tmpUlljle,.res~on~e....i8" a reverse ,"~ime"",~ePl~t~"ii ~r' ~~e
known Sig~al m( t"), .given by '.,' _ "
~(:' -.' m(:d-" .. '..... : (5 •••,;;1 .• ,,\.:
Tb.,oanil par"""er k, i, efton che"ntn~~O':d':~}'i'Y, ~!. .•
.::::::::f::::;:.~:~::: ·y::7:~::::::~:~:::::::::~:~:~~~·••.:t•.
,.~o ,the rOSS~C~F~e~~t~onof. the" s\gna:l" m:Ct l"'With".t.:e Z:~-'
ce:l:v:ed ~_igDal~y(t,).~'















































.~,;~?·,:~,~~~t~';'d~,st~ri,~o.~ '~'~'. ~~~,~.in~~~:~~:-: cl;ue ,~~~; ;{~.~.~'~~::~~t,"~'.:<
fr~qu,en,cr ~i::~~d:t-ng' !lnd '~cat.t7J.:1ng ,and. ~e'pec.t~ons .;f~OlD~:'
I
. As .repor"tf.~d ",in "sl~iati~n.'r·e~~~_t~>-'t~e,_: pr'~.ced~re .. ~a~··.
E1~!~~TSi;~~~lEf£:~2r~;,. i
·:~~-tr.~ur~'~:~.4:~'~ .a~d·;'~:4;-.3._ ".' ".;?
. . The' .pre'ce·~in~,pr6cedur~;: "be'~ -.a~~.l1e:d _tci· ..sollie qi-:,~h.~:-·~ i:~"··· .-;
.'~~!ll""r~:(·.ie~,~"i~_n data.. nia;'-,'~~_~; 'lii ~e_ ;~'S\l~~~ \h';,,/~~~,,: ,i~~' :;:,l·~· .. :~' ;'. ~
·.·-:~~d~a_~'~:l.y.~se:~ul:.; .·.F~gUre '.~ ~~4"~":~~B·i~i~ .. or.:.d,~t~?Ii_ir·~.f~-~. ";'", ">.""" .:: k",'
:~=:: ~::::~:::~\::.:;::::!~:.:~:o i::U::::~':~:eP:::'t._::2~:1 ~~~(:c
'.' . . I)~eti~r~tion\~twe_en :~chQ.·~ecor'ds. at -:the -shl~ ·'~p~ed, ~hlc9 ' , ; ,", ..
'.' .'. ::::~::::\~~:P:::(:~:l:·~':;d:h:':~:::::~<::::~:djn- .. y • ',','
·~~s,~ t1~ri~g_b~tw~eIi:·.2.~~d i3.KHz·,~.;r~~o~e'the.low.~n.c(·· ." ::':,'
. '" jd"gh..f·requc.n'cy· no~~e"e;t"i'ec~s,' ·.c) ·'the.. ,ttl te;red slgillll'- ,'ci·o'E!~~.·. . . ':":'" : ", .
,.'~~:~:::;~,:t:: ':;:"::::t::g;:~::~:.:c::::~:::b",::~:i :'..'
.•:::P::~:;:::i::::::~::::;d:,:::~,::;::~:;::;e.:J~t:y ~!(:'.
occ.aS1'~nailY .. ,conipi:~~:elY wi'th.:tn.: ~1i~e:. J.l.o~,se :,~'~vel;' .' '.' "';:.' .

' •• J' >.' '~~' :,',.':
;:- -'-__'-0.:.,''.:.,'_'_'_'_.____'"---~____'_'___' •."' ••__
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Figure 5.4.5 shO'lll's, for :return records as in Figure -5 ••4.4,
a.) the f1lte~ed 81gnal squared, b) ·the squared s!\nal as
in a) on expanded·.alllPlitude sca.:t.c U1d witb bottOlll return
. an~ s,e'a surf-:c~ reflectiQD suppre~s:ed, e) tbe cross-corr~l­
ation of tb~s ,ipal squar,ed-trj tb the square of the so~r~e
signature. Also shown in Figure 5.4:5.0 1s the"EPC 'cha.rt
This ~::rgnar jje-··
.~~.e' sou,rc~' ~~g~a~:'~~~~r ti.an·d'pa~!!l'-:U.l~ir1~g,.
'"e••t1ve, P,or, .clip~l~g., ';a~4-,.coriV~i~lon ,'of ..s'ignai' a'~piitu:~~'
.,.,ey-.,e" de'ri~;'ty in :.the:. ~e~_er'~ture '8~n8(ii.~:~ ..-diS:',,'














5.5 SilllUltaneous eeUmation of delay ~and alllp11tude para-
me!ers 'usiag the liPeari~~ IIIOd~i .
'In Section (5.2) a reformulation of the model Equa-'
t{on (5.2.1~;'as riven lead.1ng to Equation (5.2.18).• The'
procedure elllP10ys the trun~ated: Taylor seri.es given by
Equation (5.2.JI)~ .It is assume~ that a..t"ougb·estilllate.of
. tbe·.d~lay pa~"';'eters' '"i is avai}-a~:l~··~.n~ t~at a.. r~Unement, .
lIT1 as'<!efined b~, Equation (;5.2,._7)".:1i:; to be' eS~i(1late,d';toc .
,::~::,~.::~:_th' ~mp1; ~~d~' "" ~~.~'i'~m~~._;'v~ct?J .
\ .
Eq,u.~t1on (5.2.18) ",hich' 1s repeated. here, f9r conv~nie~ce
J
.' '; .
- _', . (5.• 5.~) .. -'.
"ii',:.···,.:'::--' ., .',. ,"
..'.....
~ Z-!l!.+Y




Entries for the coval-lance matrix .ot the· noise vector.V
.. , .







'. I~'::practic~ 'tf;e ~tu..rl;1 Sl~a~' ~OJit.J.n8 o.Verl~R;·lQ~
:fPl1c'as' o~ ~~ef}u~c~ S~~a.l., .. ~De '~e~BPD ~b~, 1;b;;'::;.e~-
,lap 1s ~ue t~prl!~ence of th1~ layers ~~tbl~ !?a.se
conside;iog prima.ries only. the signal ;e-ti~ fro~~ • r •
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5.6 Delay estimation us-tog balance property 01 spurce
~lS:Dal derivative
A cOf:lsequence of the aasumption of a losaless earth
model is that toe medium does not alter the waveform of .
'the propagating and reflected ·pul'ses. The resulting dis-
tortionless received waveforms can thus be a~sumed. to be
sc::a1ed ,and shifted" replicl\s of. the source s"ignal. The
'proposed ·procedure ut.ilizes· a ,property of" the signal m( t)
··'".av"a.iiable from the broad.-band bo~mer'di~p'~~'cement,ttpe
.- . -'. ' ..
. .The det1v~t1~e''of :tbe, sour~e signal"m" (.t·) 'has'"
.~~~n_':'Ob~~t~~~:'to" ~i~Pl~~'_an -lili~r~;~~ma~~ ,posi1:i~~ and':
"~:::t::-;::~::~::,~;~:'~:t::::\:::~':::':::;;.:.s{:::' .




ie detailed as follows'
Based on this' property, a, p~Of,':edu~e. fOr s~gnal condit-.1o!1"':'
fng of tb~. response wavel:ets bas been dj.'!veloped. This
the same' 'operation"
:Fi~Ur,e ,.5.6. ~,' ~hOw's .~he appll'catlon -of t~e prc(c;e'dure.. to '11.
. . ~
:negative re!lectiol} !'lV,ent signal Which will vanish und~r
A) ~o identify positive reflecUon... events' the foil~wiIlg .
sequence of operations 1s p,e'rformed:
.1, 'The sign of t'he negaUV'", part .of the derivativE1
si!1tnal is changed_
2, The result "9f ,(1) 1s shifted in time to ove:J;lap
·tho"'. ,correSP9n.d'in~ -pps~ t~ve :pa.rt" giving' lr!'J, t j:.







, ,'-'-.'~'-"_.". .-.: . .~~
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The resu.lt ia B. spl~e tor each negiltlv.e refle(lt1o~ even~.
For "a positive reflection ev~nt -the- result 01 tbl~_pro-
.. ,
cedure is n vaniB~iil.g_eve.nt._.as ,Shown in .Ffgure 5.6~5.
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A graphic grey scale display for an area of 500 m. along the
track and depth of 30 m. with the pre-processed











The procedure .aJ;Id. 'its' meehanj,-ution see~ to
techni.Que.:
'Ml.!t obs,:rvatioll of tbe :balance pr9pttrty in th-e deri-
vative of tbe source si&:na1 and ita- replicas pro-
, \
;vided .. sim~le yet,effective procedure r.or reflec-
tion event enhl.llcement a"nd·!lence delay ·time eYalu~








;!w· ::.:;.::,.·:::;:::::~::~t~~~~o;:t:~::::::::~::::l~::~§f~::h::::b:'":.!.;.~.·.{.·.t.:" :.',;,' b.e~: ;re.~e?:e~. ," ." .. ";.~.
. -f. : . ,-:.It: '~s. ~!?-~..~U~b~r:' s..e1p~r.~~~:~•.. hOw.e.".~.~.·.>:"t"ha.:'t.· tho~. heave
oj:.,:!.. .~. t c~ensatlon. aceo.rd-lnr to tb~~oc.edure ot C~a~rer- ~, ",1S
.' .:! i . ; .required" as an 1mporta.nt pre-p-rocess:i.~~ 8.tep 'to·:eo.bQDCe ,tbe
~.~}.1 .:: t/r~f;ei.t>1.0D. -e.,-:eD~IJ{ In rea~ ~at.a.:·.. ~e 111a1~ ·~VB..lI?;~e ot t~at'
- r., pr.ocpdure" Is· to .obtain refine'd estimates' ot· tbe_heave com.:.
'1 :~~.D~~t·.~ ..t~US.·,.llOW.l~i .~~.e d"at.a ~ be' ~~rr~ct-~ ~D re~ ~lme' ~.





'be done in real time'. The onl,y .d.iS~dvan~age ~s that's:
precis.e. peak position is' not obtll-!ned. 1101 the case 0':" ~er=,
lappl~g signals and no f'D1PlitUd~ pa;r~e.ter,eiR;;a.t.ei are
obtained.. ~1 terna,tbely. the ~~pr9a~' t;lf se~t1on,5; 4 may
be .used with more COfllPutatiooa! effort. to obtain the as- .
soc-1ated minimum Vatlan~e on the arnp~ltu<ie parwnete~s" We
• could also expect more accurate .reaul t's w~th' Impr.oved .di~,:,"
crimination between the' pulses in the ,case of ov~rl8:pping.
.~lgn.alS as show'o in the, siml,11ation' and real 'd~ta ');esult~
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6.3 Suggestions fo'r further research
A oWnbe; of opportunities' f.o~ further r.esearch in' the
areas adqressed in this tnesis, are indicated· her~:.
(1) The lIlOdels an.d techn'i"'ques discussed in this thesis
, , '
relate to plane wave .motion. norm!ll ,to tbe:',re:f1ect- '
Lng interface~. Extens'ions'of the tr,eatllle~t to
in6Iude",non-:normal incidence, is an. interesting prob--
lem fClr furtheJ;" area of:t¢l;l.earch.
, .....,., " .'
(2) TQ.e fn~lusi6n'';'~ 'at'te,ntia'!:ii:in'e-,:f'ects d,u'~. t'O:IO~~Y'
;:wa~e p~~~:~~a.t.iOll, .1~. ~~::pa,~~~e__tii:c\Y?,e:.·ni·~~~).~ ,pZ;~~'
,. " sents a'· ~~'t:~ra'i: ext:e~~~Oli :t~, ·w~l~h·,t'he. :P~.l?~o,sid ~es'~. '
. " :"Hm~~i'~tl,:p~6c;~d~t:~S·::m~Y'·b:e'. ~p~.lie~:·· :',
'.'('/'::.'::::::;:: :;~::1~~;:o:U:::::":~::.:::;~:':::~'·
'. ",";", ". , ',:' :.". '.'
acoustic impe'd~~ce !i:th dep~h iIr ltIo~els :~reated..ln
Chapter '3· provicles. a~,,{nte~"est'ingaf'ea 01: inYestlg'at-
1J1croprocessc;>r implementation of the mo"deling. and
estimation ,functions· fo: real-time -'in-situ atpl1- •
cation 1s an llXciting prospect'. "."
(5J Tbe area' of amplitude and d~lay parameter esh-
ll)8.tio'n pne~~nts' a iluD1ber of possible' exte~sions
and tuture ~ork.. The "choice 'of an. optimum t~~e~­
.hold in. the p"rocedure"o.f Section -(5.4) ;:s ~tJ.H "an
~,~e~_::qii~~~i6,:{~~at J~~~QS t\lrt~er e.~~lnat'tcin·.; ·~er..:
'tor.ma~~~.·eva1.ua:t·ion '~f. ,-tpe prod(ni~r'~ -·of. ~~~t'i.on
.: ~('~. '~! "',:~~en ~~~pl~~.~:~; ..~~ '~:-'7'~~O~';~:~ i~~>h:i:~.:,. _i~:i~~~,: .. .':. .
~ight ..:!;)e C~~.J,"l~fj·,O~.~.:· 7'hli!" use 6t""seC9!'ld ~!d~r; ,." .. ,
TaYl~r. ~expans'ion ··~ppro,xiinatlons· :t6' :tbe-,dai~'y''''d:",
.... ".-:.,'-' '-,' -.-.·ftinct~o·~s..c~·ui.d 'b~. c.o~~ld~;.~d.. .~e-··_sp.ect:qri
"chara'cterist'i~s' 9f" 'th~ 'butp\it- -ot. ._ th,e'·f~lt~r . .r~::,.
pr~s~'nJing- ih'~' ~'r~~~~ur.e :o't 'S"e~.~iO~- (5',5) -:m{gh~, be
.' - . ',- "
: .corisideped -tot.ur:thE1l'.v.e~if.Y·the'enban:e~ciDt to
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